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First Bale Brought 
In Last Thursday 
By A. J. Adkison

Bringing It* owner u total of 
$105.92 for hi* effort!) and suce«-.«» 
in having the first l>ale of 
cotton kilnnc<l In Hlco. a load of 
setd cotton arrived at the Right 
01 n last Thursday afternoon ulxmt 
the time the paper went to press 

The liaie when ginned weighed 
58t* pmiuda. It was «old to the 
Ktxht (¡In at 12.75 cents per pound, 
making a sum of $72 42. leas 25c 
for weighing The seed hrouxht 
$13.75. und Mr Adkisnu collecteil 

And who’« not? Hot, dry August '«!»• premium of $20.00 offered by 
weather is not an ideal linn tu ,11"  *11« • Ch tuber >. Commerce
ataxe an election anyway. I f *  hard f r flrat hale th * year It waa 
enough to keep cool and control Klnii.-d ire. by the Right (¡in. 
one's temper and dWposit on with liotl. ill ¡tins an ready ,f»r  
out having to cont ml with pol- th»- ►’•II run ■*rut although r*. • pts

Borrowed from a contemporary : 
“ Knock, knock."
“ Who's there?”
"Gladys "
“ Gladys who*'
“Gladys election is over."

have been slow since the arrival 
of the first bait1, the operators 
• tate th t when tlx cottou starts 
moving it will be xlnne'l out very 
fast, provided tile hot. dry weath-

iUca.
W  course the winners are sat

isfied with results, ami are glad 
their campaigns have come to a 
successful close. Anil 'he losers, 
we'd wag r. ure glad the two Dem- * '' continues.
«H'ratlc primaries arc iwdiind them
ami that there is no further m F i lC U l t V  O o l I ip Ip tC C l
cesslty for mounting the platform , . V,
aud canvassing the countryside in I 1 O r  o C l lO O l o<?S S IO fl
search o f elusive vote*.

So far as the News Review is , 
concerned, the election is over. 
The people have spoken, and we

To Open Sept. 14
With opening of the Hlco Public 

Schools scheduled for Monday. 
August 14. the superintendent and 

pursue the Democrat!, custom of hav but). wllh pr,.p.
bowing to the majority a will. nratii ns for the new term

While many distasteful matters Th„  BMr of th(. fli(11,tv

this year are Miss Mi son of Jus- 
t n, Texas, fourth grade teacher: 
and Mis« Ins Wagstaff of Gin- 
vlll-. Texas, teacher of Home Kc-

Clyde L. Garrett of
Eastland Wins In
Congressional Race

| • --------
C lyic I.. (¡arr.it. county Judge

of Eastland county, will be th* 
j next congressman from the 17th 
district, representing 12 counties, 
including Hamilton.

ltet.ring from the natlonul polit
ico! arena is Thus. L. Illautou, 

1 AMI'man. who has represented 
j parts of the district for 20 years 
with one liricf interlude when Io
wa» not u i aiidldate. in Hutui day s 
democratic primary Garrett n- 
fllcted crushing defeat on lliautnn 

the third tini-- the Abtlcnian in 
his long and mcmorahle career, 
has lieen on the losing end. The 
first was in h.s initial campaign 
for congress when he was defeat'd 
by Congressman W R. Smith and 
th*- second in 192». when he r.*n 
for the United States senate.

The 1 ole.
Th district Saturday polled ap

proximately as many votes as in 
the t.rst primary of July 25 a re
markable showing In V.ew of the 
short ballot and absence of state 
and loun'y races, and testimony of 
the enormous inter* st aroused in 
the bitter struggle between Gar 
rett and Blanton Tabulations of 
tli*- vote, as released the first of 
the week, gave the following re
sults

Garrett 33.388
Bl snton 18.337

New Congressman Democrats of Texas 
Enter 1936 Campaign 

| With Enthusiasm
Austin. Texas. August 25 w ith  

¡th* second Democratic primary 
< oni luded plans for an Intensive, 
»tale wide campaign for R veil 
and (¡arti'i* wer* in* ug rapidly 
shaped up this week, drives for 
campaign funds, drives fm votes 
and already there lias i»een much 
response. Texans r.willing the 
people of I his stale must help out 

fin tlie Nation a I picture *■ \. i, if
Knonevelt in asxt 
T ♦ XUH.

ir**d of cmrrriiiic

Jann * Karlov j tomot ratk* \a t o 
nal ( \m¡ ti i i 11 ■ ‘»»ili h : i* *ipec nd to
la in Texas in S*»pt*uib#*r for u

Cl, Y DR L>. G Aititi: I I
Democratic Nomine* ! I ngn 

From the 17th I*i• • • l< t

List of Jurors For 
August, 1936, Term 

Of District Court

oung
that
Used

gan1-
ibtaln

rk of the 
i County.

chhie up In the recent campaign 
w * tried to take none of them too
seriously, having always notiokl 
that political campaigns bring 
forth more venom than sincerity.
Under other conditions some of the onomics and Mathematics Miss 
things said and done would incite W.-gstmff will probably teach sec 
righteous wrath. But a» w*> h ive end year Algebra: Mrs Segrest
said before, this should lie con- will have I’ latie Geometry, llook- 
»tdered and anticipated before one, keeping and Algebra I Th* Civics 
gets involved in a campaign an 1 and Economic* class s will Im- 
if one can't take it. he'd better go taught tiy C. O. Masterson 
to the Ozurks about this time v , gupt. C. G Maslm.-.m makes
ery two )ears. 'some announcements ami gives In*

For our support of any candl- form, „ on whu.h w„ ,  ,M. ,,r
date during the primaries we have (lntBr,.gt patrons and pupils 
no apology to offer. Whether our p.,tr„ n« of Hlco l*uldl< School* 
favorite won or lost land we'l|iare request.d to keep U|p with the 
have to admit tliui w fre<iu*-ntly announcements in the H.cn News 
lese our vote» is not of any great «evlew regarding tli- various
conse«|uence. now since It'» all 
over. Whatever position we took 
was taken a.ter dne consul'ration 
of tile issues and tli*' merits of the 
candidate, and we were sincere in 
trying to cast our vote for th** 
right man in every case. It was 
not our motive to crawl on any
body's hand wagon, even were our 
foresight good enough to pick a 
winner every time.

On th other hand, we don't

questions shout school work which 
will arise from time to tttme 

High school pupils will be .u- 
terested to know of some of th** 
changes which are bt ing made for 
their benefit. The H' me Economics 
department will occupy the eighth 
grade loom across the hall from 
ill*- Vocational Agriculture r- >in 
The home room of the eighth 
grade will lie in the Science lec
ture room. The library w.ll be 
moved to the cloak room next to 

hooks will

From L. A. Morris. < 
di<*'rlct • N i l  *f Han 

Blanton carried only two conn- the following list of gi m l Jurors 
tie» of lhe district. Shack Iforil. tor the August. 1938. l*rm of ll,s* 
hts former home and Hamilton, trlct Court, was sent th - week 
farthermost county In the district K II Randal». Shad*- Register.
In this county he received 188o A It Finley. H. A. S'anford K I* 

Garett’s IMS Grant, W B McPh- m A B
The Blanton vote was nearly Dunn. Clara Brunson. Hugo V'ler-

2 .no» 1 » ,  than that he received tn He. Sum Sorley, C. W Ilium, T It
July. Garrett's was much lurger. Fincher. J y  Davidson .1 1» Pwt-
Indiiatlng that the Kastland man terson. Roe  Alien. Marlon Adam« 
inher ted virtually all of the Tow n- 1 «-tit Jurors for tli • 2nd week 
»•-nd organization vote polled In of I* strict Court: 
the first primary foi Fred t) Juye It H. Briley. N A. la  (••-urge
of De Geon. Gollghtly, H. A. Feldman. C F

Judge Blanton lost his horn- Smith W M McAnelly. .; j  Jon* «.
tcounty. Taylor stunning up«*-t V da Lovelace Huitert Viertle. K
II s home town. Abilene, also gave 7. Brummett, K I, Whit-, J It
Garret the heavy end of its vote Fool. B F Jurney. (. ( Driver.

Garrett*» wtafeiuent. J 0 Finley. A D. It ills I Che,
Garrett, the victor, made 'his ter Vick. J D. Jones. <. c Knud-

' Statement on the result: son. K C Parks. t h "  S<-hwalhe.
“ I am deeply grateful for the R A Honk W. J 54 at*on U W 

I overwhelm ug majority w hich my Davis. Jr.. K K Morris v c ( nff-
l friends mad possllija bj man N, N. N Newto®
! work atid loyalty In the run-off A. L  Christian. H. N Wolf. J K
campaign I have learned the val- Boil er, Hugh James. R \V la* k
ue of friends and wliat their loy- ey O C N.e A C It

i ally means to a man. Moore.
“The people of this district have P»tlt Jurors for tb- 

shown a faith In me which .» d«ep- of District Court: 
ly appreciated and which I shall I-enta Jon«-«. C. H

J H.

d week

think the country necessarily w ill) 
ge to the bow-wow s Just because i r" 
our man didn't get elected In ev- h“ n
ary Instance. Elections have b e n 1*  >
lost before, and the countrv has • r‘*1 ,h,‘ '"*/h * Typewriting
racked right along. “ ',d »«.okkeeplug will tak. th. old

Yes the elect'on Is over. N o w j,lbr“ rv room ►-.-onomics
let's get out th? cotton and fatten 
t'se turkeys for market. . . ,

I this year. ________________
of

. ____ Kconomli s so that girls In
i ..-ntly, and are not disgruntled{ * u m*> ' ,K' !l' ' ‘ '»Ject

endeavor to merit by the work 
and service I shall strive to ren
der them

“This majority of IS.OtM votes 
overall* 1ms me with gratitude and 
humbleness of spin*! and a dc* p.

ng. R C.
Andrews, latri »n Nix Ki nest Vler 
Ile, J O. Ford. H C *H um. K Mu
stek. Joe Rtchle. J I* (¡er.ild M 
R Walton. \V N Curry. la*-th
Youngblood. S J Chi k. D F
Coni b. N S Selli - S lon Brati-

and will st- 
: convention
mher ti. The 

iM-rats will hold a
II .lie or one I O' ^
tli and Dallas imtnedi- 
th<- convent am. w hile 
ie. heading the 
drive, announc 

three sound trucks will i 
over the slat, amt that his 
/atioa has set out to 
$50,000 for Roosevelt and Garner' 
war «best.

In the meantime, due to certain 
remarks made 1» John D M Ham
ilton at Dallas Texas Confederate 
veterans have besom- amused. 
Hamilton s Republican National 
• halrnian and in bis Texas speech 
compared Roosevelt with Santa 

!Anna, saying the Republicans are 
I fighting Roosevelt a. the early 
Texans did Santa Anna and the 
Mexican yoke

This displeased the old v-terans. 
und de«pite their years, tali over 
bo». they * ame to state headijuxr- 
ter- for the National campaign, 
supported by crutches und canes, 
but the fighting splr.t still existed 
in their breasts, for they Insisted 
on all Texas taking up the fight 
on Hamilton and tuindou

The veterans from th* Couted- 
erate Home here were J. M Pres 
colt. ai G. McCurdy, !*4. and
J. H. Kennedy. >2 All of them 
gave $1.00 in cash and a million 
dollars in fighting spirit.

The least we call say aisiut 
Hamilton .s that be doesu't know 
anything about Texas history. ” 
McCurdy said Santa Anna op
pressed and t> raiiuUed th*- Texas 
lurm.-ra and ranch* rs until they 
li id to revolt, while Roosevelt 
saved (hem during the depression. 
There is a great contrast, but 
Hamilton doesn't know it. Som*- 
<>n* ought to send him a history 
of Texas.''

! ami 
'I will

Vocational 
lie offered

Agri* ulturc 11 i 
us new courses

Speaking of lost c uses, 
lseen overruled on another matter

we've! There will ite two sections 
I llolli

about It either. a« v "* •*" »"■ T l" Prt*'
For the past two br three yetrs | <ru,u recitations will probably

there has been considerable dls 
cussion about taking the light 
«tandsrds out of the cent r of the 
gtreot. While we had reconciled 
otrrselves to the fact that perhaps 
the heavy standards anil their big 
bas s were blocking progress on 
the h.gliw-av. our contention all 

'■tang has been that on Pecan 
Street there Is no necessity for

appear In next week's issue of the 
X svs Review.

Pupils are Invited to visit the 
office at almost any time after !• 
o'clock dud talk uMuit the r work 
for next year, provided that they 
ilo not come to the office ,it th*- uf- 
t moon I up:1s ure Invited to at
tend to tills requirement in th*- 
bulletin on classification ami ac-

clearlug a speedway for the fur- j crediting (>f high schools 
tli r convenience ami safety o fl U gh sehool pupils should car- 
drivers who already are In too [ rY only four subjects ,.t u time aud 
big a hurry. I should t»e required to do Intensive

Many reasons were offered to i "•'«»rk in -ach of them Only excep- 
^Kipport our contention that the tionally strong pupils should lx- 
lights ought to remain But all in j permlttetl to tak.- more than this 
vain. This week a crew- of work-1  amount of w ork 

^teen I», guu demolishing the struc- Th** Jones Fine Bread Co of

abiding fulth in the goodness of non. Sam Pruett I'h.irli Kemp
my fellow man I approach my new (»w en F. Dogged It A McLendon 
task with a willingness of spirit Will Smith Ouy Dunn R II l.»n-
und a determination to render (he ilau. Clyde GeFevre K C Coaton.

' I st service w.thln my power to W I Starnes. Edv i Smith. J It 
all th* people of this congressional (;• ar. (J. B Nettle- u D M lain* 

i district and the nation. I> F Sheldon. R G Weaver. Ctiar-
“ Toward those who did not see ' Goyd. J II Cla k. Scott III ik- 

fit to support me tn this race I ley.
hold no ill feeling but pledge my Petit Jurors for the 4th week
friends)» p ami b st effort to serv- of District Court 

Hug them as well a« my most loyal Howard Shipman A 1, Flatt.
supporters. I V. Hughes. W %l Hampton. K

My heart Is filled with gratl- N R**u. G I. Fi* - r. K K Doug
tude to each und every one who lass. C |> Rli htu" e. W li Vick,
contributed in any way to my vie- Gsslie Arrant, c  M Broyles. ),u»
torv It is your victory as well as Hartgraves. Guv Kakins. A. A.
mine.” j Fewell, J G. Bulliiigton. W. G.

It lull I **n's Vilatemeat. H nderson. Paul K rn. \V I Ri>'k
From Blanton, the loser, came le. T D Fuller I tin (¡nest. It R 

this statement: i Short. K. Nlchter Make Johnson,
"I take my defeat on the chin. J F Pierce. I.atl West. K G

I am disappointed, but am neither Chambers. W tl Sr- therman. Fre>
(¡eve. Ralph K " n

"Roosevelt 
r.gilts lu-cau
us ami othe 
other moniti 
our most 
risidy for

has prese rv-d states 
e he has »rut to Tex- 

ilat* » relief and 
» on which to live in 
trying cines We ate 
another fight, it need

turts, and now the principal thor
oughfares are clear of lights In 
th** center. To make a clean sweep 
of it. th.; large flagpole In the cen
ter o f town has been removed, 
thus relegating to the discard a 
landmark which has stood through 
the years, and probably did excel- 
lent service during the late war.

But the streets do look wider 
now. and w.ll look a lot better 
when paving is completed And 
IMgbe the war clouds won't close

Waco, Texas, is furnishing the 
school Walraven book covers tills 
year along with th> Coca Cola 
Bottling Company of Abilene. We 
want to tiiHnk tins«' ptsiple for be
ing so generous and we will do 
our very beat to mak< the book 
covers serve their purpose Each 
company furnishes a good grade 
of biu>k cover.

Pupils from other schools which 
are not accredited will be ullowed 
eight credits only. Credit for other

Lijfht Poles Moved 
From Street Center 

Ahead of Pavinjar
leveling of mil : street will Im

down on ua and we wont have any I work must he gained by examina- 
paTtlcular use for a flagpole any|tlons.H
more. So again we l»>w to the will | Several of the pupils of Hlco 
of the majority (one councilman | High School have usk'd me If the 
stating that he thought nlnety- 
irlne per cent of the people were 
for taking out the standards) aud 
will not stand In the way of prog- 

-If that be progress Perhaps

NYA program would be in force 
during the coming year I am glad 
to answer their questions in the 
affirmative Besides earning ex-

____  P< use money many of the pupils
our pohltlon waj Influenced too j may get some valuable experience
much by sentiment, for we have 
found It a hard matter to throw 
ajray old magazines and various 
other bric-a-brac around the house 
and confess to a weakneav along 
t ie  tinea of preserving things of 
a historical or sentimental nature.

The only Tequest we make of 
the way-makers for-progress la 
that the old lighting system he 
supplanted with one equally as 
good, if not better. For It would 
Indeed he a sham«- to go backward 
while trying to advance

The etreet paving work la pro
gressist at a rapid rate, and the 
engineer state» that he will have 
the Job done around the first of 
tn* year. While this seem* impos
sible to many who have been dis
appointed at the slow progress to 
tbla dale, these same persona ad
mit that ^hlnga are moving along 
fnjftsr now

In office work, library work, and 
In other work I have not as yet 
been Informed ua to th- require
ments of students who ntvy get 
on the NYA payroll but do not 
think there will be many changes 
over last year » rules

C (1 MARTF.I180N

I .  H IKTIM l.
All V. A. and prospective V. A. 

students who wish to attend the 
Texas Centennial at Dallas next 
Tuesday and Wednesday will 
please meet at the Hlco School 
building at 2 3b o’clock Haturdav 
afternoon

All students are urged W> go. aa 
the trip will tie educational aa 
well as entertaining

All who wish to make the trip 
must attend ttbe meeting Satur
day evening, a* It Is necessary to 
find out how many are going.

r. F  A. PRESIDENT.

disgruntled nor dismayed
t»i i tb real friends who have 

loyally worked and voted for me 
In thl* run-off campaign. I have 
deep affection. and appreciate 
their every effort <nd thank them 
from the bottom of my h«art.

"The result Is accepted by me 
w th a genuine feeling of relief 
and satisfaction. For the first time|K|n soon a» th>- flagpole In th 
In many years I f> el free and un j center of Pecan Mreel 1» remov- 
ohligated. I am happy In the |l(j according to l !>. Brown, n*-» 
thought that I now have an oppor- project superintendent who has 
tunlty to devote the rest of my moved here from West to suinr- 
life to nt) family. vise paving Ditches will be filled

| “ 1 now intend to take a much «-Rhin twelve In* h*-s of the curb 
needed vacation to which for a uni| then topped with six ln< he* of 

I long time I hav- been entitled, whit* caliche Fk'-'rable weather 
Thereafter I shall resume the | wm rush the pi - t to eomple- 
practlce of law " jtlon. Brown said be thought speel-

Skelch. | ficutiona lia.1 he.-n hanged wh* re-
Clyde Garrett, congressman-elect.' by no asphalt coiiM lie applied 

is &•» years of age He was born in „-hen the temp* ' at ure reached a 
Kastland county In u log cabin, minimum of 45 d'-irees He expects 
«till standing, near Gorman, one it|| paving to 1» f'nlshed within 
of II children of W. V Garrett, a ,u  month*
Confederate veteran HI* first Job other work ha« advanced rapld- 
w.i* as railroad section hand, and j iy this week Hi* -» flag pole I* 
he had schooling In Hankins train-1 .xpected to fall soon Street» in 
ing college at Gorman He taught the main part " f  " * #  have been 
school, kept book*, sold Insurance. J torn up considerably due to the 

Garrett entered public Ilf«- as a digging up of conduits Plans at 
deputy tax collector of Kastland. present call ."o' i*lng the same
county and was also a deputy 
sheriff ami deputy county clerk 
He was elected county clerk In

light pole* on street corner*
St"* rn as wet 'b*- pro)* 1 1

which has !**•• n under construction
1912 serving three term* After a xrvrral month* 1« practically corn- 
short Imnktng career he was made p in » All hand* »  1 then ta* avail-

able for work on the streets

HI.ANTON B i l l  PHAITH'F.
I.AB IN B l**HINGTON, I». C.

Abilene Aug 2« -Tongressman 
The congressman-elect is married ; Thoma« R Blanton, defeated for 

and lias five children whose ages renomination In Saturday s prl- 
range from four to 22 year* He Is marv. announc'd today he will en- 
a member of th Baptist church, t ter the practice of law at Wssh-

clty manager of Kastland In 1918 
In 1921 he was elected county 
Judge and has been reelected ev
ery two year* He Is now state
preshi-nt of the county Judges' as
sonatimi

Maaon. a Knight of Pythias, and 
member of Kastland Gions Club.*

Wear a smile, and you will hid« 
an abundance of oh] clothe*

tngton D C
Blanton Issued the following 

statement -'Immediately after 
fairing a long delayed and much 
weeded vocation I shall open an 
office and enter the practice of 

One who Is afraid of the future law In Washington having been 
deserve* to die now. wld* ly solicited to do no.”

Im* tor Texas, and we don t ilk ' 
to see ourselves and Roosevell 
misrepresented If no one elsi 

i takes the lead merely ttecausi 
they think this state w II go Dem 
ocrntic anyway, then we will glad
ly take up the scrap where w let. 
off hack In the sixties Every ImmI> 
should contribute something to the 
Roosevelt-Garner campaign

Wher* upoll McCurdy. Prescott 
ami Kennedy pressed dollar blits 
into tile hand of Miss Amelia Mil- 
lory, secretary of the campa.gti 
romtnittee

There hav lieeu other notable 
events tli« past week Down ul 
Galveston i’atil Page, Jr, fourth

ssistant Post master General, 
made the prlm ipal addr.ss at the! 
corner-atone laying of the new 
Federal building, in which speech 
he puld high tribute to Roosevelt.

1 Pag* is a native-born Tex.ni ID 
told the crowd, as s r*-m nder. trust j 
while Roosevelt has been Presl-1 
dent only eight Minks over the 

; I nited States failed, while during 
Hoover's administration 1242 Itanks 
failed "Andrew Jackson himstdf 
showed n*< more courage than has 
Roosevelt Pag* said Attending 
the ceremony was Governor All 
red who asked for a copy of Page's 
luldre*« Allred is to campaign In 

¡other states for Roosevelt and 
c ¡arner

\«>w whle Allred and Pag- were 
at Galveston. It B Creager was in 
Houston addressing a small Re
publican gathering, ami believe It 
or not as Ripley would say. C'rea- ! 
ger said Ttxa« Is going Repub
lican.

Creager Is Republican National 
Committeeman for Tex.-is. and 
strangely enough, told his Repub- 

I Dean friends that Texas I»emo- 
crat* ought to bolt He overlooked 
saving that many Texas Republic
ans will twvlt to the Democratic 
lump In gratitude for the benefits 
ltiMisevelt has extended to T*xas 
regardless of politics.

Roy Miller State Campaign Di
rector, Is expected hack from New 

| York tn a f- w clay*, when- he was 
called by Jim Farley to take part,

! tn a conference of Democratic 
I loader* from all over the Union 
■ While In the Fast. Miller mart« I 
I thl* laconic statement 
) "Well. I reckon Texas is 
doubt fill state a* the Republican* 

H lalm Sure, It Is doubtful whether 
the vote will be seven to one or! 
six to one In favor of Roosevelt.'

belly tin D p «  Pole.
Dallas. Texas Shipwreck Kel

ly. veteran flagpole sitter, finallv 1 
, ha* reached the Texas Centennial 
Exposition He had been one of 

! the few celebrities "out of pocket."
He announced hts Intention of 

I “ seeing the show through."

J68 liallots Cast 
In l^ocal Run-Off 

Election Saturday
Sightly exceeding preliminary 

e»tlmnt(* of balloting in the local 
Im>x a tot j1 of SHS voters visited 
the polls last Saturday and regis
tered their choices in the run-off 
Democratic primary. This was 
considerably under the number of 
voters n the first primary, when 
the total ran to 505.

Th<- results, a» announced short
ly after the close o f the polls at 
7 o'clock by W M Cheney, presid
ing officer, follow

For Railroad Commissioner Er- 
ne«t O Thompson. 19»: Frank 8. 
Morris. 150.

For Commissioner of Agrlrul 
tnr Groig. B. Terrell. 173; J. E. 
McDonald. 179.

For Congr*-'-msn: Clyde G. Gar
rett. 23®; Thus G Blanton 135 

For Slate Senator: W A. ISom 
Shotner. i l l ;  J Mauley Head. 244 

For Representative John E. 
Miller. 155. Karl Huddleston. 199 

For l».str:rt Clerk- Karl E Jack- 
son 177; C. E. Kdmtston. 192.

Head Voted Senator, 
With Ldmiston and 
Huddleston Elected

Ftrst-of the-week reports on the 
race for State Senator of the 21st 
District, compos*d of Bell. Coryell, 
Hn«qu* Era'h and Hamilton coun
ties gave J Manley Head of Ste- 
phenvl'le a lead of around 2.500 
over hts opponent. W A 'Son) 
Shofner of Temple The count was 
giv n as i:t.9Xl for Head to 11.514 
for Hhofner Th*- Senatorial post 
1* that now held by Roy Sinder- 
ford. who ran for Governor Head 
I ’d -p the first primary by around 
2 .0*0) votes

In the race for State Represent
ative of the 94th District. Karl 
Huddle-ton of Coryell County, 
present Imumbcut. defeated hts 
op poll nt. John K M Her who waa 
a lute entrant In the run-off pri
mary through delay in deciding the 
outcome «if a tie vote between the 
latter und Dr Glvlngston of Ham- 
Itcn for Second place 

The only ruti-off race In the 
i nunti offlreV that between C. K 
Fdmiston and Kari F Jaek«on. 
hlgh-vote candidate* in 'he first 
primary resulted In the nomina
tion of the form r Unofficial re 
turn» gave Kdmlatoii a lead of 
around Hot) votes over Jackson 

S A. Clark who led the ticket 
for Commissioner of Precinct 1 In 
the f.rst primary over a field of 
four opponents, was unopposed in 
th run-off. although not having 
re«elved a majority on July 25. 
The candidate receiving the next 
h'ghee* number of votes. Gaw-eence 
Gun«- wlthdr. w from tile race be
fore 'be (»allots were printed

NIMBES 14.
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Keeping Up With

TEXASÍ

I \ I It N wt lliio l TO o l 'l  '
M  \T t h lH H l .  \l (*. 31

Rcginnins earlier than usual, 
the Fairy ScKimiI will open next 
Monday. August 31 for the 193«- 
37 term, according to announre- 
rt-ent th « w ek by Superintendent 
W M Horsley.

M- Horsley states that school 
probably will run for two or 
thr« weeks, then close down for 
cotton picking see»on. aid resume 
after a few w eks for the duration 
of the school term

Further Information will tie car
ried In an article which Is being 
prepared for next weeks Issue of 
th* News Revew

BK1TH FR ItUMiRI FOR 
"  \ST Ni l  I \ It\\W GIVI »

I IK \l HUM in  I It’H 1» U  4

The following report, submitted 
by G. G. Hudson gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the C. S Department of 
Agriculture
Date HtKh J/OW Pr#c Day
Aug 19 loi 71 0 00 clear
Aug 2o loo 4 3 0.00 clear
A il g 21 103 74 0.00 clesr
A il g » » 102 74 0 00 pt rdy
Aug 23 10* 74 0 00 pt ody
Aug 24 106 72 0 00 pt cdy
Aug 25 104 73 0.00 pt cdy

Total precipitation so far this
yrir. 12 12 inchei$

Sell» ta r It taction.
Providing a pleasant change 

from the political speeches of th*- 
p,i«t few w.* ks, and relief from 
th*- unprecedented heat. W V 
Joiner staged a public auction on 
the street* last Friday- afternoon, 
at which time a car t> longing to 
a fmi*ue«- company «•** disposed 
of to the highest bidder

The car which has been In sto
rage here  since It was wrecked 
« veral month« ago. went at a 
price of on*- hundred and ten dol 
lam, ,‘ter vivid description and 
e«rn*»t exhortation on the part of 
Mr Joiner, and lively bidding by 
members of the large crowd as
sembled for the event.

bids 1« See Cavalcade»
I >* lias Texas — So Important 

does the Cavalcade of Texas, his
torical review at th» Texas Cen
tennial Exposition rank, that Oov. 
Janies V. Allred anil State Super
intendent G. A. Wood* are matur
ing plan* to Insure the attendance 
of 1.500,o»o school children during 
the autumn months They assert 
It Is worth weeks in the school 
room in the teaching of history

Hearing un a petition for In- 
Junitiuu to prevent Krath County 
tro: . issuing warrants tu pay th« 
«alary or a county ugeut was set

j Monday atteruuou by District 
'Judge Sam M. Russell for 8ept. 2. 
*Tlie pclitlou was filed by a group 
¡of Dublin bus.ness men For 13 
years Dublin interests have paid 
the county s share of the expeu»e 
of mulutuiiiiug a county agent aud 
Un- office has be* ti established at 
Dublin This year the county coin- 
mission* -t»  voted support of a 
county agent, but proposed to is
sue warrants tu cover the cost.

Robert A Hallmark. 29. former 
WPA super».»or at laimpaaa». on 
lust week was eu route to the 
fmieral reformatory at El Reno. 
Oklu where he is to serve a sen
tence of i y eai ami ig day on four 
counts.

Gov. Janies V. Allred Monday 
prucla.tiled Aug 27 us World Pesos 
Day in T*-xas and urged “the peo
ple to gi\e much thought and study 
to methiMis o f p- raianentiy out
lawing war by taking the profit 
motive out of international con
flict» and to exert their influence 
to this end Aug 27 marks the 
eighth anniversary of the signing 
of the K-Hogg pea* e pact.

"This is the moat fun I ’ve ever 
hud.” Mary K ile« TWitty, id. said 
one afternoon lu»l week when as 
('•n tetinal- 3 iHio.niMith visitor she 
was feted with every thrill the 
exposition iftords I don't know 
wliat I Hk*«i best she said "Ev
erything wa- grand." She Is the 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs Bryce G. 
Twitty. 5943 Mercedes Italia* She 
entered the grounds at the main 
gat- it  1 l*i p m Fred Florence, 
I'entenniul Corporation president, 
he Jed a group of Exposition of
ficials who grectrd her. placed her 
in rommund of the magic c:ty and 
Informed h r that all it contained 
was her* for the «lay.

F.rst bale of 1938 cotton in Erath 
County was ginned in Stephenvllls 
late Tuesday afternoon It was 
brought in by J K Cooper of the 
Black Stump Valley community. 
Cooper hud 25 hand* engaged on 
Tuesdav and tile entire liaie was 
picked by 3 30 p. m.

Stiani-hip owners reported last 
Tu sday that >hc revolution in 
Spain bad practically stopped all 
shipping from T*-xas to the strife- 
torn country. The operators said 
th*- war had »i.rD-d the demand 
for cotton the principal commod- 
Itv moved from Houston to Span
ish ports, ami that insurance rates 
bad be n hiked reducing the vol
ume of shipping Two line* oper
ating steamship «* ■ vice from Gulf 
port* reported they had no vessels 
definitely berth d for Spanish 
ports. Tile withdrawal of ships 
was de*< rihed as being the result 
of no offerings of cargo.

Fire of unknown origin Monday 
d «1 roved th- filling station aud
home ot Henry Barrow father of 
I'.vde Barrow desperado who ter- 
rorlzed the southwest for a long

in Tb*- elder Barrow * home 
md bu* net»» were n West Dallas.

Secretary of State R B (Dick) 
Stanford wa- appointed last week 
to fill th' unexplred term of the 
lat Judge Sam It Scott, of 19th 
Dtstrlct Court st Waco. "1 am 
hnppy tn nffei tin» appointment to 
Judge Stanford, as I consider tt a 
well deserved promotion," Gover
nor Jam s V. Allred »aid. Gover
nor Allred lauded the work of 
Stanford h- Secretary of State, 
li*- went to Austin during the 44th 
ia'gislature u- i htef attorney for 
the Set r< tary of Slate. Governor 
Allred ha« tendered the appoint
ment of Secretary of State but 
would not reveal the appointee un 
til he accept*.

A coop of bantam chickens from 
Vic.- President John N. Garner's 
»to« k at Uvalde arrived recently at 
\ustln for Jim Boy and David, the 
governor’s sons They Join a 
paint pony and dog as the chil
dren * live playthings. Thev also 
join a flock of hens that furnish 
the family egg supply at the gov
ernor's mansion

Art Wilke, of Austin, who was 
chosen the safest driver in Texas, 
left there Tuesday to take the er- 
peiises-paid trip to a New York 
safety conference given him for 
having no accidents and no police 
traffic record over the years ho 
has he» n driving The American 
Automobile Asaociation of Tegs* 
la paying hi« expenses He says ha 

I t hinks his profession has a lot to 
]do with hts being careful. He la 
an undertaker

Charley Gw-khart. dlmutlve state 
Treasurer, returned to hi* deek 
Tuesday after a pool-election va
cation In New York. I-ockhart at
tracted much attention la New 
York hex-aus? of the distinction of 
being the smallent Treasurer of 
the largest State. Re la only forty- 
nix Inch** toll.

I H T  ‘ "m im ili <
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Mr. and Mrs. M E. 1‘arks and 
ffc tily l«(t Tuesday for a two 
M y'a ' vacation and visit with their 
daughter Mr*. Dan Fulbrlght and 
husband at Kerrvllle. This trip la 
to celebrate (he twenty-fifth an 
alworiary of Mr. Parka being in 
th# general mercbandlae buaineaa 
In FMIry.

Mias Gladys Segreat of Hlco 
spent the week end with Mias Gi
lt# Hargroves.

Mr. Benn Gleason had the mis
fortune of losing his barn by fire 
Saturday night, also all his feed. 
Wader and two fine mules.

Mr. and Mrs Bryon Lee and 
daughter of 8htve visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Edward* Sunday.

Mr James Wnghl who has been 
visiting his brother T. L. Wright 
and family, returned to his home 
In Cleburne Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Jordan and children 
left Monday for their home in 
Cleburne, after a few weeks vaca
tion here in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs Kobt Parks 
They accompanied Kev and Mrs. 
tiafford of Port Worth as far as 
Cleburne.

Miss Wilms Caraway of Alex
ander was here Sunday visiting 
friends and attended the Methodist 
revival. Mias Caraway is a mem
ber ot the Fairy School Faculty of 
Teachers. •

Li title Dorothy Daman ««te r  
talned a number of her little 
friends last Thursday with a party 
in honor of her ninth birthday. 
KrfkV-ahment* o f cake and Ice 
cream were served. All reported 
a nice time

Mr and Mrs. J O. Richardson.« 
Henry Davis sod Francis Crow st-| 
tended a singing at Iredell Sun-j 
day afternoon j

Mr and Mrs. Kay Kope and son 
Co I tier, of Comanche visited beret 
with their relatives. Mr and Mrs t 
W. F. Clayton and family Sunday.

Tesie Dell Allison had the mis
fortune of breaking hia arm Fri
day of last week He had Just frac
tured the other arm a week be
fore. but be la doing nicely at this 
time

Mr. ami Mrs Homer L. Miller 
and children of Sidney, and Mrs 
John Moore and daughter of Call- 
ton visited Mr and Mrs. W. F 
Clayton and ramily Sunday

Next Saturday night. August 
2kth. the Fairy Haptlst Church will 
give an Ice cream supper of which 
the proceeds from it will be used 
to pay expenses to paint the Bap
tist ( hurrh at this place The en
tertainment will constat of muaic 
by a string »«ami a get together 
of neighbors and friends and (vest 
of all. a real feast This invitation 
la to everyone ,n Fairy community.

additions to the church. The meet
ing was conducted by Kev. (»afford
of Fort Worth aud Kev. J. D. Far
mer of Cranfilla Gap. and song 
servicea conducted by Ollie Kay 
Conger o f Walnut Springs.

Mr. Lester Grisham was a busi
ness visitor in Hamilton Monday.

Mr Kavmoad Cunningham of 
Dallas la visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cunningham.

Tony Blue of Spring Creek Gap 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clancy Blue 
from Thursday to Sunday.

Mrs Wllkeraon and daughter, 
Topsy Ledbetter of Hamilton visit
ed Wednesday with Mts. Wallace 
Edward*. while Mr Edwards did 
some mechanical work on their 
car.

Mr and Mrs T. L. Wright and 
daughter La N#lle. apent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Louis and family of Carlton also 
an aunt Mra R. K Turley of Abi
lene who It visiting there.

Mra. Tommie Pitts and little 
daughter Eva Nelle of Hiro spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mra Ben Cunning
ham

Mr. and Mrs. Carson and daugh
ters. Kattie l»ee and Wanda Lee 
attended church at Spring Creek 
Thursday night

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Sweatt and daughter 
Doris Laverne of Brownfield visi
ted Mr and Mra H. N. Wolfe and 
family Friday and Saturday.

Mr Jack Lackey, Jr . of Dallas 
s visiting hts grandparents Mr. 

and Mrs Will Smith. Mrs. Lackey 
and other relatives.

Kdrle and Clortla Talley of Ham
ilton viaited with Miss Donnie 

j Wolfe from Friday until Sunday 
Mrs Talley and Mrs Kddy came 
for the girls Sunday

Flair Branch
ny

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mrs K S Graves at
tended the Graves Reunion at 
Glen Rose Thursday.

Mr. and Mr«. Waller Hunsbew 
and daughter, Juanda l/ee. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanshew 
and aon Erneat. Sunday at Gor
don.

Mr. and Mra. N. L  Mingus vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Goadln

Hud Dotson and family visited 
, Mr and Mr«. J. M. Cooper last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Sylvester Mlngua 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mln
gua Tuesday.

Hunter Newman and family of 
Black Stump apent Tuesday ulght 
with Mr and Mra. Claud Pruitt.

Kev John We#t and family of 
Waco nailed In the G W. Mingus 
and K S Graves homes Wednes
day and Thursday.

Kay Hanshew spent Tuesday 
morning with Elbert Boyd.

Mrs. Ola Dotson and baby spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs L il
lian Mingus.

Lee Chaffin hat purchased a 
new school bus which he will 
drive for the Iredell school

Mr and Mts Jim Goadln were 
In Glen Ruse Monday, where Mra. 
Goadtn Is taking treatment.

Mr and Mrs John Cooper vis
ited in tthe F D. Craig home Sat
urday.

Unity
By

THYRA EARLEY

James Lee I h of Hiro haa been 
a guest tn the home of his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mor
gan since Sunday of last week 

J L. and Th.vra Earley visited 
awhii* Monday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Kanre Me Elroy.

Mr and Mrs John Walker and 
children vllated her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Duckworth. Monday.

Mrs Earley and children visited 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
the:r daughter and • slater, Mrs. 
Kay Morgan

R C Walker visited part of the 
past week in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Duck- 

gad other communities, so he sure ■ W(>rth
and come and bring y.<ur families Mr JotWi mjMl,  ,  trlp IO Wainu, 
friends and monr, and spend an spnna. Thursday afternoon Mrs 
enjoyable t;m- This event will >n<J :h_ children who had
held in Fairy between V E Parh»|N.^n tn Waeo Bnd walnut
it.*re and the posC'fftrn. Don 11 springs for the past week, came
h 1** «■ (home wtth him.

M t Pleasant
By

8 N AKIN

American Boy Offers 
i World of Adventure
i --------
) During the coming year AMERI
CAN BOY stories will take read
ers Into thundering transport 
planes. Into Annapolis and through 
the Caribbean with the Navy. Into 
the soundless tangles of Georgia's 
Ckefenoke# swamps, and even in
to an imaginary future of apace 

1 ships, strange machines and aden- 
i ce. A ll are awtft-moving, Instruc-

I live and gripping
Therw’ll be stories of the true 

adventures of Davtd Irwin, the 
young man who. for four yenra, 

Alone, wandered across the arctic 
barrens by dog team, going month* 
without seeing a human being and 
eating only froten fish. And 
there'll be Roscoe Turner's Inside 
■lory of the famous London-to- 
Melbourne air race.

There’ll he advice on hobbles, 
sporta tips from famious roacbee 
and players, suggestions on mon
ey-earning and low-coat travel, 
and articles on dog training, na
ture's oddities and tomorrow's air
planes.

There'll be stories about the 
favorite charuiktfrs of a million 
boy*— Bone head Tierney, detective; 
Square Jaw Davis, engineer; Hide 
rack, the red-gold collie; Alan 
Kane, scientist, and Leo. Midship
man.

THE AMERICAN ROY coats only 
$1 a year, or $2 for three years, 
foreign subscriptions 50 ovnts a 
year extra. 8« nd your name, ad
dress and remittance to THE 
AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Second 
Blvd . Detroit. Mich Service will 
■tart with th« Issue you specify. 
On newstand*. lo cents a ropy.

EXPR»:*sion or
APPRECIATION

Trade Hr irks l'or
, Dallas. Texas.—When the wcar- 
er» of the green ami the orange 

i M *  mt,t gt the Texas Centena.*! r.x-
tcuu

iw/Asruxwr
io  worn» is

position r#cen<ly f .r tb, 
unce of man day n<i Uuhti.»™’ 
any kind were report««] „7! ?  
were discarded for Irish -  • **deluditi

Several from here attended the 
Methodist revival at lYsiry last 
week

Daisy Williamson ia visiting 
with relatives at Ranger.

A H Clark and family of Old 
Hlco visited with his mother Mr*. 
Minnie Clark and family Monday

Several of 'he farmer* are gath 
ering corn. The early corn is real 
good

Benn Gleason lost hi* tiarn and 
content» by fire last Saturday 
night. The origin of the fire Is un
known. it was suppose«! It was 
spontaneous combustion They had 
hauled some new hay and stored 
it In the barn a few days ago. We 
never learned the extent of the 
lus*. t«e*ides the tiarn there wa* 
several hundred bushels of oata. 

i wheat ami barley, two mules, a 
; truck and a new hinder The lo** 
I I* somewhere between two and 
thr«*- thousand dollar« We under- 
-tand Mr G lei son didn't have any 

| insurance.
i Grady Wtlaon ate dinner with 
iDalton Akin Sunday.

W«ird* fall to fully express my 
sincere appre« latioii for the large 
vote given me in the run-off pri
mary on Saturday. August 21’ . as
suring me of the nomination for 
the office of District Clerk of 
Hamilton County.

There ia nothing finer than 
true, loyal friendship and such 
friends as those who gave me a 
majority of more than six hun
dred vote« over my opponent, and 
I shall always treasure thoae 
friend* a* riche* beyond compare.

I have no ill feeling for those 
who voted for my opponent, as 
that ia a privilege I consider the 
Inherent right of every citizen.

If elected tn November general 
el«*ctlon 1 ahall endeavof to dis
charge the dul «■» of Dtstrlit Clerk 
tn an efficient and satisfactory 
m inner and with courtesy to each 
person comniindlng my service*.

Again thanking »ach one who 
cast their vote for me. or tn any
way helped tn my race for District 
Clerk. I am.

The fr end of all.
C. E BDM1STON. N.iminee, 

District Clerk. Hamilton Co.
I Political Adv i

Denton. Auguat 25.— Elderly- 
people do not need as much food 
as the younger person This i* 
due not only to an actual decrease 
the internal processes If excess 
also to •  decided retardation in 
fhe nternal processes If excsWs 
food is eaten the body haa diffi
culty In raring for it.

Other difficulties He in the ina
bility to chew food properly and i 
In the decreased flow of the diges- ‘ 
tlve juices. Therefore It is suggest- 

!#d the use of milk and aoft-cook- 
ed eggs or finely minced meats 
are better than roast* and the 
like. Crisp toast softened in milk 
or soup aids in the digestion of 
Broad« Rich sauries and RmmIk 
should be eliminated.

BREAKFAST: Fruit Juice or ap
ple sauce, well cooked oatmeal 
with thin cream, toast wtth but 
ter. soft-cooked egg. tea or coffe«1 
with cream and sugar.

LUNCHEON: Cheese souffle or 
scalloped salmon, buttered spinach 

| finely chopped, baked potato, toast 
| with butter, chilled fruit soup.

SUPPER: Chicken or broiled 
beef cake, steamed rice, buttered 
carrot*, toast, aoft custard, tea or 
coffee with m am  and sugar.

SCALLOPED SALMON 1 can 
salmon. 1 c diced cooked potato«», 

i 1 T butter. 1 T flour. 1 c milk I I  
t salt. Melt butter, add flour and 
cook until cheesy. Add milk slow- I 
ly stirring briskly to prevent lump
ing Season. Combine flaked sal
mon and diced potatoes in baking 
dlah. Cover with cream sauce and 
hake 15 to 21» minutes tn a mode
rate oven (325».

»HOLED BEEF CAKE 1 lh. raw 
h*ef. 1 *ll«-e dry bread. 1 egg. onl-, 
on. seasoning. Scrape beef or grind 
very fine Soften bread with warm 
water. Squeeze dry and add to 
be« f. Add whole egg and onion and 
seasoning to taste Beat ingre- i 
dlenta throughly. Shape in round 
cake one-half Inch thick and broil 

: under flame or hake In a hot gT#B
CHILLED FRC1T 8011': 1 me

dium apple. 2 T  sug»r. 1 qt water, i 
I egg. 1 T  minute tapioca. salt. 
Cut apple Into quarters, removing 
core Roll in water until quite ten- 
d<r. I’ r«-*» through sieve to remove 
peeling Return to fire, add taplo- 

| < a. salt, and sugar, and cook over 
hot water IB minutes Remove from 

j fire and ch.ll. Serve tn soup how ls 
or sauce dishes topped with stif 
fly b au|i egg white sweetened 

I to tsste Apple peelings alone may
be boiled and the Juice sweetened 
and slightly thick«ned with tapio
ca. This 1s an «iX<-« llent dessert 
for small children.

Mrs Goyne and daught« Zell, J L and Hartman Earley visit-
•p*nt Mondnv nicht cod Tur»<Ujr ̂  r(1 T hur««Uy mftornoon in thr

^  home of Mr* llo«hWith Mr* Goyne s «■ n 
Goyne and wife.

Aft e r ■ • A
sage th.it Mr John 
eoa wns serlivusly II 
W L Jone» and Mi 
Grogan of Ha 
Saturday Mr 
brother of Mr

Frida» aftern<»>n Mr* Hush vts-

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

! One who is afraid of the future 
d. serve* to die now

E. H. Persons
ATTOM NKT-AT-LAW  

■ICO. T U A I

High Quality
Drugs and Sundries

Prevent Our Dealing In Cut Rate Prices

However, each customer is reminded of 
the quality and dependability of NYAL 
PRODUCTS.
You are not asked to purchase “some
thing just as good" because we have the 
best. Despite the fact that this well known 
line sells at popular prices, we will meet 
any drug competition.

Every N Y A L  purchase is bought with a 
positive money-back guarantee. Could 
you ask for more?

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS  

Are Filled Accurately Here With the 

Highest Quality Ingredients

Our drugs are kept fresh by constant 

shipments and quick turnover.

AGNES SOREL COSMETICS 
Are Sure to Please

This new brand is only one o f the many 
we carry. Our complete list o f cosmetics
is the widest in the city.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FO UNTAIN  CORNER  

— PHONE 108 —

i:ltisn Wit for i 
John Grogan 
W L Jon««»

Ml**»«  Ruth and Muhv L«
H en r lü»l!«*<1 MIr und Mr»
Gtiyn« •nd dtinaht r • f rw
th«« r » it wood ■ nd im h u If
V th.’d *t ru***! log.

Th» irating P«•ople ■ (irottp

Pe-|I Knbcr t I .»wi« who is working
Mr« J! n Furt U urth. spent tthe week-Jim ;lend at h«*m
PCO« i M -. Mai tha Rucker haa been1« A staving wit ti her «IsTer. Mr* H .inj'shew. ■ilaco Thursday.
*  " f l Mrs. «fon iRally who has heeti tak-E i tng can* of her sister for the pastdAVI two meek« ha* returned hoimeth»1« Mark McElroy spent thte week-

M-fhodist revlvst w«*r* e 
wtth a lawn party at th, 
M an«! Mr, H S Puts 
Bight. Ther were shout 
people present md ail r 
n.«e tim«- A’ the hour 
lure reft shmrnt* of si

fa s * «  Misses Ima. lx> 
Imng ae Pitts.

Mr and Mrs .1 D Ci 
the week end n Waco

Mr and Mr« Cecil Hr 
son. W C . beve return» 
hom- in MrC.,jjev

itertatnetf I 
home of, 

Saturday 
25 young 
«-ported a 
of depar- 
mdwtrbes 

the ho* 
-ene an«i

•ow spent

end with hi« parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs Ran.e McElroy.

M- and Mr* Turn Connslly and 
little grandson visites! In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ranee McElroy 
Sunday afternoon.

All th sawmill has b«*en move«! 
to the farm of Mr Lewis, and Its 
owners plan »«« stjrt sawing some 

m> thl* week
Most of the farmers of thla 
mmuni'v are busy gathering 

their corn

J P. Columbus and children, 
«»run and Artie, attended a cele
bration n«ar Hamilton Sunilsy.

Giles Driver and daughter. Opal, 
accompanied hy Mr* Sam Burney 
r f Gum Branch were Hamilton
visitors Tuesday.

Mr .«ml Mr* Murrell Abies and 
sons were gu«**ts in th. Jack Box 
horn« Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver and 
hahy spent awhile Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Tvn Davis and 
baby of Olln

Mi and M- - in ia
and haby Martha Ann. were guests 
h»-r. Tuoilay n.ght and \Ved»«s- 
ilay of J 1* Columbu* and family. 
Mis* Artie Columbus rS turn«*l 
home with them after a Visit with 
: hem and other relatives of Wink.

Kmmltt Gordon and family of 
v»1 In viaited Sunday wtth G. C. 
Dr v r and family

G E T  G U LFW B E
fa  'S h ip p ed  jto  (tifa ti’/

B 1

»«o attend
ami r'att- 
• Parks

S»*»n «- ; tire h*ur pa,etits Mr snJ 
M-s. W R. Hughes and other re
i-iti- and i at»v friend* rvturn d 
to M*rkel Fridav where »he wlll 
ac.iln take up ber dulie* as music 
'n s T U 'tA  -i ->ie (-f.T»«.*r-
vatnrv «>f M-i*!r at thit piace 

The Meth'dlst revival closed 
Su mia.v n ght after a week of sur 
eessful and ira») *ervtce*. resuli
lo g In a numher nf conversimi* an i
-U" ■ i ..

OANSPlLLS

AGAIN  We Are Ready!
TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST 

SERVICE IN G IN N IN G

<>ur plant has been carefully overhauled 
and adjusted. All our efforts in prepar
ing for the season have b^en toward g iv
ing that consistently better grade of gin
ning which makes and keeps customers.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Invites your continued patronage and 
the visits of new’ customers on the basis 
of courteous treatment and fair business 
dealings added to the top-notch plant 
which gives you better sample and turn
out without long waits. Here you will be 
served by gin men you have known for 
many years and take no chances on their 
qualifications.

J. J. Leeth & Son
-  G IN NER S —

A cheap« Poo r il rehoed motor 
A . 7 l£ e  anoverdressed wres- 
tUr sLo> *n oil is hampered Hr 

UMwaste which should be 
u**‘**_.d by further refining. 
rC . IJ,« lh* »IrrJrtssnJ

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 23*
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.... __ l i t M l i i n t
SYNOPSIS: Marl* Trevor I* dis

couraged because Kod O'Korke 
spends all his money developing 
aa Invention which he hopes will 
provide an Income so that they 
ca* marry. Marls thinks they 
•hoold enjoy the present rather 
than deny themselves for the fu
ture. She becomes unctrtain of her 
love for Rod. Perhaps there would 
So more happiness with some
one els«'...........

by Ruth Harley

b#for# a It? put them in tier much- 
Ine. Greyville

Hy
GLADYS HICKS

But even as she put on her ear
phones and started the machine go
ing. her thoughts followed Stan
ley and the young so< iety huds _________________

.who had lured hint from Ills desk " , .. ...”  .. '
so easily. While her slender r.n- Mr B,ld Mr* ' Uuue M**rr,u aml
g.*rs transcribed th- words that ■!*•«“  Sunday with his

'»he heard. Iiack In her mind her brother Mr. and Mr» It II ilerrln 
¡thoughts were busy contrasting

Ob.
a

'T ve never spokeu to him,” de
clared Marls stoutly. She wonder
ed why Patsy seemed to have an 
afmoat uncanny intuition about 
her thoughts.

"Maybe not, hut I bei you're 
watching every minute for that 
very chance "

“ Well. It's a long one. anyway. 
Misa Klggs gives out all the work, 
and It's only the tried and trust
ed— not a newcomer like m e- who 
are allowed to work for the Im»ss 
or the ho««' «on What chance have 
I to get acquainted with young 
FaysonT" she questioned, noncha
lantly taking another roll. To her
self, however she confessed that 
she would make the dunce soon 
If It didn't come along naturally.

“ Well. Marls, I haven't worked 
around hotels for the last few 
years w.tliout learning a th.ng or 
two, and rermtnber young fellows 1 
like Payson may pi .y around with 
glrla like us. hut that's all there 
Is to It. They don't want u« for 
wives." 1

“ Who said we wanted to marry 
them? You take things too seri
ously."

“ No. Marls, hut wheu you've a 
perfectly good hoy friend. I can't 
see why you want to break up 
wr;th him on the ch.ince that young 
Payson will take a shine on you. 
Why don't you call Kod and tell 
him to come around? I bet he's 
wishing you would. Go on." begged 
Patsy

“ Why should I? That young 
man needs a lesson."

"But. Marls, it seems so silty to j 
break up a worthwhile friendship 
Just because Rod won't get a new < 
car! You know he'll get one later 
on—one« he puts his invention 
over—and then you'll be mighty 
sorry If It's some other girl who 
goes riding In It Instead of you

"Oh. go on. Pat; you needn't 
think you'll frighten me Into call-

sure I'd look Just us well, 
wouldn't It be grand to marry 
man who could give you georgeous 
clothes anJ Jewels and cars? 
Someone who would lake you to 
Europe and anywhere you want
ed!"

Then a far-away look came Into 
her eye a. for swiftly she remem
bered Kod. But then she pouted. 
Why didn’t Rod bother more about 
his clothes? Often she wished he 
would wear them better. have 
them pressed oftener. and . . . Hut 
a wistful «mile crept around the 
corners of her rosy lips Kod was 
< diar. He had been good to her. 
That time when she had the flu 
he had nearly bankrupted himself 
»ending her flowers. He knew she 
lov.d them.

inougnts were uusy contrasting and family of Fairy
. . . .  . .. _  h,,r of Ihc Kiris who, Mr and Mrs M H. Johnson are

Is the last one down the corridor, i « vldently thought an nffic, w as . , , ,
He's at hi. desk." .merely another amusing pin e. , ,h;  ^ oud * ,,f “  * lrl;  ■

Quickly the girls turned ■ Ui>»> hour .i.„ wbo ba* been gveu the uume of

Mrs. J M Patterson, who Is 
ritti her daughter Mrs. Tom Bar-

office was
, merely another amusing place.
• Hour after hour she worked, i „ v

"Oh. there he Is!" The «mall, w ith  hut a short breathing space > 
dark girl turned again after she|for lunch, for many of the sales-' 
spoke, and smiled to Marls. Then :men were In from th* road, and the I
she said. "Thanks so much I'm 1 correspondence room was de-1 ^  very 111 We hope her a

luged with their work She glauc-1 "P ^ H y  recovery, 
ed at the clock. Five minutes t o , Mr and Mrs. J K Cas-y 
five. Well she'd not b. in too great'fam ily of ( ’hetop*. Kansas, 
a hurry to finish th- letters shel^|ril w y 
was working on. or Mi»« Riggs ‘

we must seem awfullyafraid 
dumb.

"Of course We are." rejoined the 
other girl, "though 1 bet you'd be 
mad. Kowene. If | told you so ”

When they hastened down the 
corridor. Marl«- eyes were riveted 
on the girls Where had she h-ard 
the name "Kowene" liefore? Then* 
suddenly she remem bend what 
one of the girl« hail told her that 
Itowene Quirk's mother was craiy 
to have her daughter marry a 
rich man.

on.
might give her some more.

The five o'clock whistle sound
ed The hum of marching fee« ec
hoed all around. Man« raised her 
e>es. Tile last cyllndet - had been 
given out She would turn h*r let
ters In now.

Hut when she rea heil the

and f
and

Kltllon of Stephenvllle 
visited - Sunday night and Monday 
In the J H Hicks home j

Mias Gladys Snider spent Sunday 
evening In Huruet. visiting the I 

I Longhorn Cavern
Mr. and Mrs S S Johnson and 

¡family spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs A ada Jai

d.*.k M „  U.ggs sal.l Oh. Just, Mr. and Mrs. A t Stanford and 
a minute We ve got to hock over '
that l«tter with the quot.it ona. I 

¡put It to one side here it |v"
Gradually tlf- I "  m ■ -inp( 1*̂ 1 

ns the girls hurried from their 
desks. At last Miss K>g-- »a.d, "1 

• gue«s that's all rigid and rai
ling. hurried with the Liter to the j|r' a|)l| Mrg

| family were; Mr 
.lllcks and family

vice-president's office Marl- » «  nt 
Iwrk to her desk and no, red her 

: machine. She was Ju»>

family »peir Sumla with Mr and 
Mi - N ik  Wi igld and I n  \

Mr. Marry 1>* Anelile Swlnney 
and HarsilH Swlnney of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday with Miss Gladys 
Snider.

Those who visited Sunday with J 
H Johnson and 
and Mrs L. A. 1

our
soon

lie up ugaln

-------- -------------- ,. Mr. and Mrs J.
was ju- putting , A Hendricks of near Hlco aud 

sway litr eramer and carbon l-aper , M,.wln <lf
who,, she heard a light footfall lie-j Mrit v  A , ^ mh,.rt ,, nn

j sick list. We hope sh * will
Glancing up »he saw ■ uung Stan

ley Fayson coining down the cor 
ridor. lie tipped his hat as he < 
liassed her and said. "Surely you're 
not still working?" .

j "No. I've Just finished she an- I 
swered.

With another smile the young 
man passed through the swing 

• door.
"lie 's  a dear," whlsp-red Maris!

Duffau
I!.

ELMER GIESECKE

the

HI« coming had caused a wild flutter of excitement 
many of the girl»* heurt*.

I«

Again u look of discontent crept 
Into her eyes. If she marled Hod 
she'd have to live n some cheap 
little bungalow, for he had told
her he wanted to live In the coun
try even If he had to become a 
commuter. Well. Marls wasn't so 
sure she liked the Idea. She loved

his sens,«, agu tí there »  be tlm ejYork The country kind of gave he, 
enough to talk to him. Say. If you t -, .
want to get to the hotel early 1*^ blu*"' It was so quiet Maybe |
you'd better be stirring at lesat1 could make Rod change h s
if >ou w.ini to sample your cho-

_  _ folks satd her
ing him up. When Rod comes to ¡the noise and excitement of New about money.

Sudd' u Jealously seared Mar.s' 
heart. Why was a life of hard | 
work to be her lot when she was i 

mind about that. just s cute as those other girls
But suddenly she pulled hcr*who didn’t know what it was t o ’ 

thoughts together. Why should hit the keys of a typewriter, to 
»he be thviiklng of Hod when may- ’ oil all day in an office, und h■ II 
he Stanley Fayson the warm color | ’ belt freedom for a paltry pay

_  _  Everything Is quiet after
to herself as she gathered up her Ielect iob. th largest .nil I'rlmary 
bag and hurried to the loakroom. |*°1«  ,ha' ' he remembered by | 
" I bet there's nothing to all those ">'* « ‘“ era was polled Saturday 
stori-s or his Wildness at , ollege ! B**|W'*»« activities are still brisk
Conti. Hut hasn’t ht* th* fin*» man* 41 th\% writing Ih r  ( hrtstlan I 
n * * i* h * * * 'people havt* Just completed a tw*w |

' If only she could lei the girls ' '»'«rnac:le to be used for their 
i know that the proud young boss! nieeting which starts * rlday. J»
had spoken to her* Thev'd lH‘ ' " * ,h D la-e lluke. do tig tic

_______________________________| Jealous all right, nape, ally Mlllv ; Pr“ “ < hlng A great fleeting Is an
|Tremaine who felt she was the I 1* ipnted

W. II. she'd evidently lost no BUr vamp I '* H Hancock Is building new
time In huv ng her meet Stanley.' Hut when she reached the dress Jltaller.«— l<> hi* res den, e and doing 
for when thev entered his office* “ K r«K»m. there was non* of th e i" ,!?*‘ r "iprovements
she perched casually on his d «k I * ' « 11" *  >*n<l «'haltering that us.i- 
... . ially her She opened
lit a cigarette and chatted ligh t-,,h„ door A„  ,he B,rIh <on).
heirtediy with turn. She was a I it seemed too bad that she
Western girl fairly rich too—and | couldn't find even one for ^n n  

mother was crazy audience Well, perhaps It was
heiter so Th* re might come a day 
when she could calmly speak as 
though Stanley were an o il friend 
of hers,

I ontlniiesl Nevi l*-ue

cake
the

first.”
dishes?" countered

lain l.aekey is putting his gin 
In first class condition to take care*
of th- cotton crop of this commu
nity

The remains of the old school 
building has been ideared away 
and a new modern 5 room brick 
veneer is replacing It.

The Hiptlst me ting 1« In pro- 
g r e » «  Mil* week with Rev Hobson 
doing the preaching The meeting 
will close Sunday

colate 
"Hut 

Palay.
"Never mind the dishes I'll do ----

them, only I wirnt to take niv tin»« ) » ‘»  led her cheeks at the very sug- • « » elope'•
might fallover this aumptous cake and cof- gestlon 

fee," said Maris, r.slng and turn n l°Vf 
Ing on the ra.do.

Th*- vt lvety dick-clicking of 
twenty noseless typewriters echo- i 
ed In M iris' ears She was sitting, 
at her desk in the stenographers'* 
room the next morning There ( 
was no sheet of paper n her much- ,
¡ne. nor no dictaphone going at 
h«r side, for she had Just finished 
a batch of letters and Miss Klggs. 

her chief, had not given her any
thing else to do.

Her eyes were not on her m tch- 
Ine nor on her fellow workers, hut 
her gaze wandered along the cor

Tesa» Hu* I mninodore*
Dallas. Texas—TIi non-exis

tent Texas navy, now lias in a Idl- 
tlon to Admiral Ginger Rogers, 
four commodores They werej 
duly appointed on the star's re - < 
cent V sit to the T xas Centennial

“ Strange But True”
THERE 13 NO 

BIBLICAL PQÛOF 
TUAT AN APPLE 
WAS THE
•foqbioofn

FRUIT of EDEN

AN fcLECTRJC FAkl DOES 
NOT CHANCE THE 

TEMPERATURE OE A, 
ROOM-*- it  c o o l s  

THE SKIN BY SURFACE 
* J k » '  , EVAPORATION

Don't be Kidded!
The “wise g ru y ”  tells you you can rent 
cheaper than you can own your home. 
Ask the home owner, and he’ll tell you 
there is no other such feeling in the 
world! See us about the materials when 
you are ready to build.

W E C AN  SAVE YO U  M ONEY
*

Talk With Us About 

GOVERNM ENT F IN A N C IN G

Let us show you how easy it is to own 
your own home with Uncle Sam’s help.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything’’

>f hi» name might fall wasn't fait No. it wusnt!
with her? Then Mtatiley rose «nd t«H>k his

The c reuklng of u d«>or dls hat from the rack, holding the J Exposition. Texa- is the only
turbed her thoughts, and she turn- door of hi* office open Th* girls state which reserved th* right to*
ed to see two giggling debs c om- I>«»«"*1 <lo» ii the corridor acrom -i. .vm a \avy wh.it It entered the |
I tig down the corridor. How care- pnnled hy him A dull fury swept. I'nlon.
free they seemed: how stunn.ORly ' through Marls. I _______ _i__
they were dressed! Again Marls i **nt even as they 1 Missed her | on  way to be .s. tnehody Is to be
m..de ill her ch*ap print. I silk : de«k and Mans noticed the coy r|«hi when everyone else Is wrong
frock. One girl was dark. with i glanc** Kowene gave Stanley, Miss ]   ___
»nappy brown eyes and «tamed Higgs put some records on her PVery trouMe maker there
vividly electric In all her gestures: desk * 1« at least one tr" ible taker

"You've got to he very careful 
with this letter.” she told the girl.
"there ar* a lot of figures In It. 
ami us quotat.ons on piece goods

the othtr was a languorous blonde 
hut even her somewhat un.nterest- 
ing fac-e was transformed with 
laughter.

—

Can you tell us where to find are being given at frightfully low
Tldor to the glass-encassed office I Mr F lyson- Mr. Stanley Fayson?" prices, you must be sure and get
___S -  lu ou <111. at 'nil iwl tku a m » 1 1  .1 .. «  1. . . . .  1 « Ft a. tit tall I. cthl "  Cko It *k It SB awl It« tililowhere young Stanley Fayson was 
seated at his d*ek. Hi« coming had 
caused a wild flutter of excitement 
In many of the girls’ hearts Some 
o f  the youthful stenographers had 
openly dlscusstd their chances of 
catching the wealthy young man 
who. like many another college 
boy, hud assured his friends he 
was going to rrvolunize his fat
her's business

Hut ao far. „n spite of a reputa
tion that had proceeded hla arri
val—that pretty girls were his 
specialty—he had apparently not 
lewmed of their existence« Or 
peThaps. as Mies Riggs suggested 
when queried by one of the girls, 
he was to near his father now. to 
start anything.

As Marla gazed at him. the no
ticed bis sleek black hair, his swar
thy compleetlon and his restless, 
«dark eyes. Y.'h?n he lit a cigarette 
the gleam of a Jewel In the quaint 
ring he wore on hla small finger, 
caught her eye. while the felt a 
glow of aatiafnctlon In his Imraacu 
late clothe«.

“ I bet he pays at least a hun
dred dollars for a suit.” «he 
thought to herself, noting his 
smartly cut morning eult. “ and he i 
has a different one on a every day 
They say he gets them all made1 
by some grand London tailor, end 
he wear« Imported shoes and hat« 
Oh. gosh, doesn't he look a w e »!"  ]

A faint frown of discontent twis
ted her dainty llpa. A girl would 
be larky to get a man tike that a- i 
loag with ell hla father's mil-1 
lions. Didn't someone any hi« { 

ndmother had left him e mil-1 
too? Ooeh. some folks have 

Nt lack!
“Now,” «he thought. “ If only I 

the money to drees like the 
glrla he goes around with. I'm

•lU'Stioned the small, dark-eyed 
girl

Maris wa« suddenly glad that her 
desk edged the draughty corridor.

"It's like walking through a 
maze to find your way through all 
these passages," laughed the blonde 
girl.

Marls said. "Mr. Fayson'.« offic

them all right." She paused bcelde 
Marls for moment "You'd better 
let me go over this after you fin
ish. for a «lip In any of these quo-| 
t tlons might mean a tentile loss 
for the house "

All right answered Marls, 
slipping a sheet of carbon between 
the letier-h*nd and second sheet

J A M M N S

/ ITS »
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Telephone Can’t Milk a Cow!
Even a cow would be amused at such an idea. 
Although no milkmaid, the telephone does have its 
definite place on every farm—in fact, it is indispen- 
sablet It may mean the difference between risk and 
security for family and property . It oftmn means 
the best prices in selling and the best bargains in 
buying. In dollars and cents it saves and earns more 
than it costs. And its cost? . . .  so little that a very 
small saving or profit from its use will pay for it.

9

Quit Stales Telephone Co.

Invest a little real money 
In some real fudlo photo
graphs It 1» it) ire or less a 
duly you owe to your fam
ily It will pay big dlvl 
dends In appreciation and 
pleasant r«c<>: lections In 
years to come

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Here Are
' NINE 
PENNIES

They W on’t Pay
lor o shoe shine 

or buy cm ice cream soda 

or purchase a  Sunday newspaper 

or pay Junior's way to the movies

or buy enough gas to run the fam
ily bus for a  day

But— they will pay the average U. S. fam
ily's bill for twenty-four hours of electric 
service.*

■
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MAYEN LIYEN OF
MATY CHILDREN

Austin. August 16.—EduiiAion 
of the public to the value of diph
theria Immunization has resulted 
in lowering the Incidence of this 
dread Astate, but Texas still 
loses over 400 of its future clti-

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

by A. B. Chapin 1

EMIBAV. 414.1 xT ^

Catered as second-class matter **'n* *‘“ lb '* ’al troj* ,bis Pr*"vr,> ', 
May 10. 1907. at the postoffice at l“ bu> ‘N***»**. according to records 
Mica Texas, under the Act of Con-, in ' he s,a,»‘ lN-p«rtment of
press of March 3. 1879. Health !
i I "It is a g<ner*lly accepted fact i

One Year ft  50 Six Months 85c t anxint public health authorities."
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Ersth ,,r John "  Brown State Health 

and Comanche Counties:— officer, said, "that any community,
_ _  v  „  .. . .  1 mav control .ts death rate from
On* Year » lo o  six Months ,5c d|pluh, rta ,ninuln,** ,)„ „  has been

▲11 subscription« payable CASH proved a safe and effective pre
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dls- . ventive measure. Wherever 1m-
contlnued when time expires. munizing treatment has i>een ex-

Card. of thanks. oMt.arlsu and ' ™  d ,“ ph,h*‘ rU h* “ .
resolutions o f respect will be, *"*“ ‘llI’r '**' ™ »** i  j
•barged at the rate of one cent, The most forceful weapon In the I 
par word Display advertising rats control of diphtheria is prevention 
Will be g ive» upon request. »through Immunisation, rather than,
^  "  ’ " " . . .  -  ̂(.ur) ()j ,f,,. jj.,.,,,,,. after it has de-.
Mira» Tsx, 1 r»day. tag. Sn  Ikdd. v«r|0p««l Children can be protect-1

ed against diphtheria by the use 
of what ts known as toxoid Young 
children are particularly suscep
tible to the disease Accordingly.

— aa soon as a baby Is six months
Port Worth. August 25 Entries j „Id. the parent.* are advised to

to the Frontier Centennial Live- It to ihefamlly physli Ian and'
stock Show must be received by : have It mmunited protected, by 
September 4 in order to compete I ,he use of tosiod. Older children in 
for the »75.m*' In premiums he-.ua the tamily who have not had the 
offered, says D t! Talbot, mans- ; pr,«*-<tiv<* treatment, should b« 

of the livestock department immunized also, and this should be 
The show Will be held In Port atl-nded to now before the school 
Worth, October 3-11. i season begins This immunizing

A number of entries are now latent 1» abs,»Iutel> safe to admin-
on file in the show office, and “ ' r th' r»* l* on> *  r**c -

ition and practically no conatitu- ,
jtiog 
¡1

ve- the majoritx of case* To be cer- ! 
the »win that immunization is com 1 

plete how* w r  the child «hould 
lie taken back to the phy*lc:an 

! s x months after the toxoid was 
m »dminatered. an,l given the S< hi, k

ENTRIES TO I KONTI» K 
CENTENNIAL WHOM Ml wT 

BE RELEIA ED BY WEPT. 4

Talbot is expecting a large entry 1. _ , _ ,__________________ttioDil or troublesome after effects.
**•* minunitv in
tamber 4. Owners of choice 
stock from all sections of 
United State» have written for 
premium lusts and entry blank*.

Breed classes entitled t
pete for premiums 
following: Breeding

include
classes

the Test.
firr "It Is rlthin the power of the!

HaretonI* Sh. 'boras sti - ■ ", . S'.it.........perat ng
deen Angus cattle, carloads of fat with their phv«i, tans and public 
steer* and carload* of fe»der cat-1 health department* to el minatc 
tie <lalry oattie. sheep and goats, diphtheria from Texas’* .
SWuBe. draft horses, mules, jack«,1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |
jennets and agricultural exhibits.

The show will be held on the
grounds of the Southwestern Ex * 
position snd Eat Stock show A ' 
modern new show barn for cattle, 1 
w.th every convenience for the 
Me,stock, exhibitors and visitors 
Is under construction Because o f : 
the amount of premium moue.v. ' 
the largest amount ever offered 
for a livestock show in the South
west. it is expected that the beat 
animals from all (be different1 
hreeds from all section* of the 
United Stale« will be represented <

-Following the fe ,| »r cattle i 
show there will be an au> turn o f, 
feed s  cattle on October d. Coming, 
nt s time when Nor'hern feeders 
wilt be mak.ng purchase* for their 
Winter feeding. It .s -taper*-rd that I 
manv Corn Belt have*« wilt he! 
present to hid There will be > l i  
auction of reg.stered J* rsevs on 
October i.

i.KtM P 4»F k l M i l «
BANK MITM '  A T IoV s HI *T

Dallas. August U  Heretofore 
Texas murals have opted a rat
her Inconsptcl «■ p irt n natlona! 
art but when Cent nn t l  visitors 
view the Ihtllas Centennial Ex 
position they w || see a group of 
mttrals that «rill take rank with 
the nation * best.
The W at Tegas rent: on* of

the ’ wo halls oi *he apacloan north 
wing of the H 
especially att* 
an*, not solely 
Bter st but o 

Creator of the 
adorn it« *-»'i 
•«• hv Tom l> 
and are typical of rh 
sad t-let uteri sen-*«

Very Latest
T*

r ^ ÿ S d tiô O ^ T -
V y  R p *  C l s * r U d  E .  D m a m .  V t ¡

. u...ta Ml*«l»s>- I sorcerer, who selfUklv 
Betrinn'M «1 . . .  ......
' ¡‘'.'J '  blindness, they sailed to tk,
5 *. u ,rc u t i l  thern coast of Asia Minor »,
• •tilden Text! Nark „.rnoeh Pi s . k- i pr°««.

missionary move- 
coitveulent baae In 
y of Aatloeh where 
.e re  first called

I

✓

lug through Pamphytia t0 * ¿ 7  
of Plaid la, when p»U| 
a powerful sermon |u .** 
synagogue. So greet wu  tk# £ » 
teat he aroused that the folioJ*. 
Sabbath almost the «hol« 
lion a*a-mbled ^TSu

The orlgnal 
meat found a 

i the ancl nt c.
¡the disci plea 
U'hrlstlans The
third city of the 

I Homan Empire.
called the Queen 

f o f the »:a*t." 
with »  population 
of ovx r half a mil- 

on. It abouud- 
i ed Itl wealth and 
! energy But It 
alto | imported 

| every form of 
indecency and 
Itoentlouanea« In 
thdr shameless
e n r  mi* f> mm M  E
'tindainenta! prin
ciple* of morality the people 
ed hopelessly corrupt Y*t
Mom It. rath, t than jeruaslem he- van >«l tiv &U percent And |. 
cam»- Paul's headquartei* Japan the masses have t*»g it

our |e**on tells ,,f the f • -' tnt* -idred by Dr Kngaw., to far* „ 
*i>>nary expedition of Paul «ho »be t'hrldt.an pr, 4-anx Cm 
«a* si com pan •-« I -n tbl* trip by ro u n Is m 1» gaining headway, as 
Harn.ib "- "t I.din Ma-k After» there t* much tndlff.rrnre B 
ii*ltln* Cvprus » h r> Klvmas. a Christ still has the last word.

What is tbe statu* of tk# _  
*h«nary enterprise today? |t i, 
to lie pessimistic, to ,lukt 
of the fact that th* nunher 
Christians 1a non-fhrt«t||B hJ  
does not form an Impresti*,
Yei we must bear in mind that tk 
Ir'ltten *e of Christian miatlossR 
exceeds what alaHaMcal fi*#rt» « 
church tnemt4ert»h ti mo.|d ^  
io Indicale. Then. too. it 
, our,ging to Bole that I'hristk 
tilt y has expanded tB onw)( 

g , .  , ■ unirle# In recent years Th
gr* alesi success of all has bstt 

seta- registered <in Ind a. wh»re th 
An-' Christian population rieeatly *• 

■  he- earned hv 50

B r u c e *
B a r t o n

it may be easily crumbled for u*e

Aa old Danish wedding Invita
tion read In (»ari: **lo hear Ihelr 
marriage »crvlce. you mu*l reme 
that day and bring a plat af fresh 
milk and I s «  poller oi crean».**

T»xsa la so clr,*eiy 
Torn Lea tesa twr 

In thOT In 1124 he 
Ch caco Art Inttllni,

Went fle-l.
r« i»  pt Pn
rnrt>r.ed la t 

id hta suc- 
«**«« as i> p*tnt«r r me quickly 
His reputation as an arMat of the 
West brought him the call to paint 
♦be mu-al« In the W-st Texae 
room of the great Hall of State 
T>t'1c*nCv nd ea-nes’ ly Tom I êa 
set out tc ex or as on canva« the 
tru *, rjst * that t ’ »  understood
*>-* r he nofl. It , , .  ,h.  We)|f
•*. *n**. H1* f«»k  h»s been com-

’ * ’ ’  ' e < "  ****td sx a mnmv
ptoaeer of vesteryear 

'W-H *, n* of todav — 
of the West 

Centefinlai Exnoel '«*n. off! al* 
e >  tnuktue ext»nslve plans for tie 
dlcatorv c -»monies on the dav 
veh»u the Hnll of S '«t*  will be of- 
ficlsllv opened Contrai-tors have
ntf cored their work will be corn- 

plot ed by Sept mber 1.

There are probably fifty or » hands Just bet au*' It's summer 
sixty billion button* on clothes in and the chapping winds have ceas- 
Atner • an wardrobes aud on Ameri e»l Sunshine h.<- a wey of drying
can peo pie— nn-n averuging around out natural <vil* of the skin 
45» iiuttons e», h sornen lesa than sage the hand* occaslonally wlth 
that A man's buM.nes» cloMo-s one of the new non-stlckv creams. 
are held on b' abOBl Ihnty but- • • •
ton* \ »nrnao may have mme at ¡ l'artlrularly icminlne and youth-

ral i- at« i iag m ■ m

• . . Trx a bldellne Ni|*»ey I famllles.**
t.olag down lo In d> i»ot t<• m* et * * *
friend frinii t , \V>-t. I m i h- . . .  Doa*t Nhoui t,,r 

had mlecali ulsted hi* tino of ar- Meei ng in.v old fri nd Htrtck-
rival. so ih,re «us an hour t md tilllllan. the huniorous ph.lo 
wait Teti viars avo ih.» sould - ,pber I nskrd: " I lo *  are tbiag* 

annotisi tn> In tho«, duy» Ijuiung?’* Thla wa* hi* an*wcr: 
felt ihai mv t.m, » . - very imi»>i | * They sre going thè sante si mi

- I I »  I l  I» USI tic* i i * i »  i1“ 1*1 '  **•' ■*' -*11 mntir s.t.i . x wx an » xi»v .„ a  t¡,. n.-Mc ter, • b, llving I hsve Ihe m,,-1 un que sai
ti * . > i astiai Marca ai aa

"Hello »•*- i5' 1"  * ,t,,‘ 1 ,av, tracollo,! ., t • un,!.’ »'. (>n talli* from th- Ulti», li 
ihe world *p, nding severa, months - ver thè g<Mtd old Blue rum osi 

game,, |( fi,, »i,i • boli» I « i l i  i» iti a |am Ibr-
Austin Texas. Aug 

Mas-! car." the fsNcinat ng new
that originated In the m:nd* « f  Inothiag. and whore philo», phi of tunately no ahortag« »vor ha» oc- 
T> x.i - i . rf Baiai Paparini h* "f * ■ s^basi^BipcMMcu red There netter ha* besa s
Inform itloti beads has »prea.l over

And yet a good button is not 
nearly as common as one might 
think It should have <•■ rtaln defi
nite characteristics The back 
Just behind the holes— should be 
reinforced or built out a little, 
the holes should have rounded 
edges *o as not to fray the thread 
and the bridge between the holes 
should not tse too th«n. These 
point* any woman can detect for 
herself when she buy« button*. I'n- 
fortunitrly. she cannot tell how 
thr button w- II launder. Huttons to
dav a-e made of many substances 
— wood. I other bone, plaskon In 
gay colors, "vege’ able" 
tala and cloth.

shite organdy whose full skirt Is 
of three separate tier« of 

material >ach trimmed with five 
rows of delle»',' lace stitched on 
In ruffles In a shell pattern. The

Texas like an epidemic almost 
over night.

The prime purpose of the nes
gante is to niua, Texans conscious 
o f the great number of out-of-

sed by old Omar Kh wain
"And fear not le»t Exiatanc, 

closing your Account. *b,>uld lose 
¡or know tht type n<, more:

The Eternal Sak. from that 
Bowl had pour'd

Millions of Bubbles lik«' u
state cars traveling over Texa* will pour " 
during Centennial year The- novel

front of the bodice Is similarly pastin’? Is siintliar to the game 
treated with the rows of lacs- sew {children play known aa "stamping 
ed on In scallop* and the short or
ganic cape Is likewise trimmed 
with the lace

It ws« 
rotimi uteri

In the 
Were

V'.tr a.nce I was grown up that 1 
knew where all o f next ysar't 
living was to come from Ofivn 
working ou a salary realty too 
«mail lo do what a married man* 
*alary Is supposed to d„. 1 new 

. and finish a year short snd nvver hsve 
run Into debt. In every pinch, the- 

when iv'ns have always opeued andmorning.
i .ring th- • '.tali dow n has come a bol’

the slat on Half 
younger half I, ,pe<

>f them
the

the
tint

"Not that I hare sat down and
« «reused the bosom of the vartii

horses." The rules are ned coin- and jog-trotted toward their of- »Hh Ihe trouser seit and merely
pulsory but may In- altereel a, - fires, their fa,. *n and straining

Th<- prore** of depositing m tai
lle silver on glass to produce a 
m rror wa* discovered by Baron

cording to the wishes of the play
ers.

"Hello. Oscar'* .* a d rivativr

By getting up l«n minute* earlier 
th y could have taken a train that 
would hsve allowed 'hem nlcntv

of "Hello. Out-Slate-Car." As many of tim« M -d of th> ,.l !> r
persons as care may play. The first tc

Ivory, m e-iu .b g  H (i, : man scientist, early to spy a car Ix-arlng an oiit-of-,!«.

sl«»re* repnrl tha* cotton croc
het thread outdid itself In sal*« on a gia«s

In the nine!.- nth century lie found slate license shout* "Hello, o*- 
! that by pour ng silver ammonium ear and thereby ga»n* one point 
! nitrate mixed with certain agents. Should a play r see two out of-

h <d learned 
i d also that

iinimu-

of a single 1 im
portant in the 
thing*

this. They 
en minute* out 

i* relatively unfm- 
elernal scheu

for summer fashions. There is a 
act ton for every purpose For the 
gossamer blouses so important 
With vour suit there I* a fin met - | 
eertzrd crochet cotton which comes j 
in the important n*w colors. For 
soft , uter sweaters there is knit- 
croshdrii th«- mercerized knBt- 
tng and cn>< het cotton with an ad- you whether it Is linen or colton
drd deep luster Ail these thread* The glycerine will form a trans-
are ei.ong and practical: they do lucent spot on linen If the mate-
not *trt, h and will wash beautl ! rial is held to the light th sped

plat* ihe silver would Mate car* pas* each other he Is 
precipitate and form a film of given five points. Of course, 
pure m t i l l ,  silver on the glass there is a penally of one point 
Prom this discovery has evolved when a player eri s "Hello. Os 
the pr**,-nt day method of mirror I car when there is no out-of- 
manufacture. state car in s.ght.

• • • Some op no "Hello. Oslar" ia

ask. a drop of glycerine will tell

rial to the
•Afi f*  eto 

ho"* fvnlrîY

g-ved in vige» J4. Jo. AH, 40, 
d end 4o Size Vi require* 
O iit oi JÎ inch material.

P jlt-rn *732t This i
ray of "fitting into th 
■ h-thé- at home or in 
ine must admit that it 1 
1 s* like in .ts clean i 
-fired proportion* Aa* 
livlou* that there's the

fully
# • •

H-rida Ambr«*la I'eel and pr* 
par, equal portions of orange* 
and grapefruit, removing all pulp 
Add an equal amount of shredded
cocoa nut and sugar to taste.

• a •
1 ou *houlda*t neglect your

will look opaque Thi* simple test 
is •-pc* tally useful since the gly
cerine will not discolor the fab 
ric.

a • •
Hou«e4iold Hint: If brown su

gar baa is come lumpy, place it in 
a «hallow dish and set in a mode
rate oven for a few minutes and

everybody’s playing it. It's sur
prising th number of out-of-statc 
dars to be seen In Texas every
day.

Elnd Exposition i lean
Dallas. Texas. A group of {

' Mexlian army doctors reontly favored or tinlmi riant but 
V *. 11* 1 th. Texas Centennial Ex- ttwre Is some on m.»h. 
position, and left declaring it the

An $ inrer «tin • xD enee
was «> wat rh he rent) 111* of tra- j
velera and the relative tini fri enda
who had c >mt to m them By
and arge. \" pie ar nut very
go 111 lookln th»v a -e marre 1 hy
ms nv M tn Y t th>«e f >lka
rather dui! an* om-
nnmplace, rU’tl ed Inu f*arh ot ier’a
arms with c r; m of darllng" and
excla m nailon» to th i fleet th it
"you are Tho most woml •rful
thing in the wrorld.’*

»sited 1 never have lifted up ay
• i s unii hollered. 'He'. Blue—j 

I h.i \ i
lot) tlie Blue would lamei ii., lie 

in the back of the bead than lit 
1 i.i11 the fine with Its bolts A «stril

li pot Is «.ltd newer fe boil. *0 a 
'»tclied Blue never ««nils *n> 

of India.
"1 urn not uneasy a« to ih» f* 

ture I see no more clearly id*
timi I have a n In p* >us year- 
•he * Mirre o( my t.< tws'A- 
mi'tiihs- Income Bjt it »  11 »PI*lr

IbtHta'Ion— ia they air 
fn* tne To practise Ttv 
■ nine provlit'iig sport.

(•rand and appealing thought it 
* that no man or woman ts m> 111-

what

whom he or she i* Hc-autlful One
most s.ntiary Fuir they had ever of ih- f tust lin- - ln 1 t.-1..ture
visited Thvv complimented 
wholesome food served und 
reaaonahleness of prices.

the i* 
the

He setteth the «olitar

The House of Hazards B q m a c  Arthur

t’Ajiilrrt! In youthful 
[•»rt* <* c’ä.** H 7 a «
fMVort!» to pie**»* *U 
* ÄCtlvlty mimtoti 

, »
e button yoke open- 
tnstantly the utility

Famous Pnnv III
ristl’ « Tex*«. August 2d when ! 

"Tinymite." diminutive Shetland 
sister of penm« fsmou* mascot I 
of the Southern M-thodtst t'ntver-i 
«Itv football aquel, became ill at' 
the T "» «a  Centennlnl Kxmxitinn 
♦ he PBX was *w¡ - »ed  with call* 
tor Information "Tinymite" re-
glsfereit a* a celehr'tv of the first 
rank She I* now on the rond to 
recovery

Wan« Nee (alxalrnde
Dallas. Teva«. Aug 25- ilo 1m-1 

portant 1s th- historic spectacle, 
"Cavalcade of Tex*«" «t the :
Tex*« Centennial Rtposftton thst 
cloistered nuns of the Catholic, 
ehnrch have been given permt«»lon 
to attend It "a one of the few ex - , 
oention« to the clcdstered role on :

motflshrtea* r 
•tvles Ther* f- 
a heavy odds 
style limación 
w on«, ri» W I 
cellar »nd Ihr 
ing. one «ee« 
of this frock

Short sleeves with turn bark 
cuff*, tbe narrow belt, afford* ■  
of d -tin » re buckle of your own 
pre.er nee Sk,rt line* are good 
Center panel* front and hark m il

ling with popular action pleat*
* Two useful pi» k et* at either side 
j rive balance sn j *m «rtne«« to the 
! frock

Eer F ITTE R N . «end l i  cent. 
In eoi* t far rach pattern de- 
Ired» y«#r Name. ADDRENN. 
NTYLR NI'MRER and NIKE le 
Pafrtrla Dow, R ie« New* 
Ke« ime l’a ttsn  D ept, I l i  
Elfth Avena#. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dexerner No Tender!owt.
Dnila*. Tega*.—Governor Horn- 

! er of Illinois proved he wa* no 
— j tenderfoot when he recently vte-
Agaln ted tbe Texas Tentennai Ex posi

T>»I!*S. Texas. Aur. Tl. -Two fMon He served with the Nalleaal 
hrolher*. separale«) for 3B years. {Du<rd on the Mexican border prior 
aecldoBtally met on th# eronnd« of to the World War and talked the 

Menatoi Exposition, language of the Southwest He de- 
A. Catn »bell. *4 of dared the 'Cavalcade of Texaa” 
and M s  It. Cae- at tha Centennial She f MdMiW 

M. nf Dallan. »how he had ever s«en.

in

How about Inviting 
I liKik ahead h month 
'No income xr ».«hie « 
w ilt !' And « i »  le I emit 1 
on working, und lo »nJ 
there l» a tel phone in< - 
telegram or a lette* f 
lor m lerlnt a *r»lee-- 
lllun family is «afe 
wh.le,”

•» hxv»- 
vorHe t 
i hlrh !

i minu'
Strick'

«S T I

and UM 1
4 r  no th ’

_______Æ
ĴOMN JOSEPH GAINES.

ln Treal ment of Yeriro«e Acln*
Of course you know whut I 

mesn: Those large. cri«ke<| ves- 
sel» JUM benealli the «kin of your 
legs. h»> |ow the knee They d,,.
form._«ndd.. not l„ ;.k g,. ,| ih ", \  ..'dutton to ihrown i««» ' !"

veln thaï oblitérâtes the r » » » ' “

'loin by the physician, but re*u 
,<re «ery satisfying. A poi®1 ** 
sel, ' led w.,ere the swelling 
g n* t'.gt Is. nesrer the »nk * 
hot at the top of th* ve*»el tW*1*

a • toin stcH-klng: ÌM-*ide«, if v .ry 
Urge, they may I« painful .ift.-r < ',V U“ »¡'‘ "i'i.H t""^^ 'is* done for sn-l 
you have been on your f, , t « while d .. „. r v  ins must do the »  ’rk 
» enrose vein* may occur |n s.-v. an,i .m  Th- ,li«e«sed vein bc< oin* * 
rsi tKfferen. iocslitie. Some form. à. L b r l ^ o Î S T t o  r«r#d Y « r

cn,V ¡Phys .lan will tell you all *b'K"  "
vein*, bul 1 shall coni ne thi* talk (l„  Kei well.
to sorb vein« below the knee 

The cause 4* usually InfUml««- 
ilon of the vein itself it* ».»Its 
This winken* the vessel so that Ihe 
blool-stresm distend« it more and 
more Over-feeding <>n highly 
seasoned food* snd eating lisi mu<h 
are remote cause«, and aggrevate 
existing varli ositi«.

You know also, of various mea
sure* for relief of thi» condition 
The most common Is the elastic 
bandage or the rulder stocking 
Theee Indewi nellevd immediate 
distress, but only while they gr,

Thi. Reek In Tex»«
D»2«- « t i  August 24 ihe E»d*J*' 

« "ngre«s ilei reed Ihti S
-avglry forwe be raised 10 - l« '"
the frontier. ..

1X2* tin August 17 H' nrU o  
Morflt was seal to Texa» b>‘ pT 
'lent Jackson to Investlgste
military, civil, and politic*, ‘ 
dttlon» o f lb# new Repsh*1' 
information was nece»**:> ** .
reiogmtion of Ihe new goveinpe 
lould be coneldered. ____

* « • 5 » ,  r ........h«, k the velo* Into short section lirltian Cantala Chnrlea Elh**t 
drain and basi .he wound* Hough Ihe B H ilr t t r i?  w «  S ^ ' ' T’T  
but radical Purgions remove i,. _______ * * _ .  _ ,.,un H«l" l" * 1 s " 1' rrf|>"' • the j t -t ,.tis*"r 7 «xr«* l""e  1»"
vein» that are tro„hl.««,me h„. arrisad^  Au,uat t|. 
lis  * hit of culling, and people ] » u  » _  _ , , .-stahUsh

^ r“l l ï * ' J Z d k,S r  1 ««<'»" inai lint ion 'for theThe beat method for a radical ; dumb was passed on An««1*1 31
cure, one that does not disable or 
ineonnenfeacn ihn patient much. *  i i » ,  ^
the Injection method It must be * eighT, W '  **ben everyone else

If » » '
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Min Minnie Iaukett of Abilene 
visitIiik Mrs. Mae Hetty.

Dick Hollis spent part of the 
aak In Knox City an<l Dick, ns 

My. vlaitinn ralatlves.

D. F. McCarty and 8. J. Cheek 
•ra buslnes« visitors in Waco 
onday.

Miss Will Anna Holton ol Thorn* 
•  vialtad her school friend. Mayo 
«111*, over the week-end.

DM SHOP, Jewelry. Watch 
Clock Repairing. M-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. F. K Kaasdale 
and dauyhter Alma, and Mrs. H. (I. 
Hjys left Friday tor Arkansas to 
visit with relatives.

I J. M. Howerton was a business 
visitor in Waoo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Sh;rey of Sun 
Angelo are visitliiK Mr. and Mrs. 
John Htggln* and Mi uml Mrs. 
A A. Vlrkr-y and family.

Mi«. 8. W. Medford und Mrs. K. 
J I’urker visit d in the home of 
Mrs Willie Arnold In the Miller- 
vllle community Monday. They 
report an enjoyable vls.t und an 
exceptionally good dinner.

Mr und Mrs. It !.. Heuman 
made a business end pleasure trip 
to Mineral Wens last Sunday, At
tending the mid-day service at on 
of the churches there,

fk o m io x  t u v r w i i  m ì n i o » *  
BKIMI MIDFLY ut o p t i »  OX 

»  s t a t i :* » i *o i th m  i ;*t

I All havtnK eye treub'e, nervous
ness. headaches, irritability or sun 
•glare see Dr. K. L. Hartley of Wa
co, Texas, on the 6th and 7th of 
September at Porter's Drug Store. 
Special prices. (IM cJ .

Mrs. Anna Drtskell and ilaugh- 
r Pauline spent the week-end In 
•phenvtlle.

Mrs. K. J. Johnson of Clifton 
pent the week-end with her sis* 
er, Mrs. J. D. Dilt*. and family.

Port Worth. Texas. Any, 2S.— 
Erosion eonlrol methods und prac- 
t.ces Instituted on the land of 
cooperating farmers with the 
Soil Conservation Serve* in the' 

W. M Looney who has been vis- ] 2» project und 57 soil conaervs* 
ttiiiK his mother, Mrs. K. J. Park- 1 tfon cump areas in Region t are 
er, and lirother. Sam Looney, left beiny adopted us a part of reyuiar 
Tuesday for Rising Star lie bid tunning operation- by u large 
also visited his son at Tomtiall. number of farmer- throuyhout 
und the Centennial in Dallas Arkansas. Louisiana and Texas.

This information yathered in a

' V l  J*
Dink...
UOK* ’H O I '* »  A >D "KOI'ND 

• • •

./ And It Comes 1 
■V Oui Mere- — f ‘

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Malone and 
family and Mrs. llerschel Hines 
of Rule were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Malone and
family.

recent survey mad* by project j 
managers snd technicians in 
charge of camps on the spread und 
use of erosion control practices ! 
on farms not uirl r cooperative

Miss Florence McCully of Kule 
apent the week-end with Kuhy Lee 
Malone. She left Sunduy Hnd Char
lene Malone accompanied her 
home for u week's visit.

Mrs. Rirdie lloom- returned home 
turdsy after a two-months stay 

t Valley Mills with her brother.

Mrs. (I. W. Smith snd sons. Jack 
nd Hill » .  spent the week-end In 
"aco With Mrs It M Everett

Mrs. (larland Shelton of Moran 
s here visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. \V 
"belton and family.

Miss Lorain* Pierson of Fort 
^orth is visiting this week with 
I ss Gertie Lee Oxford.

Mrs. R. C. Pryor, formerly of 
"aco, has moved here to her home 
n Huff.mi Street. Sit* has lived 

Waco with h»r grand-daughter.

T. Cvron Hughes ami family who 
Ive In Ohio are here visiting his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hughes are 
visiting In Marlin this week. Thev 
also attended the Centennial In 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Goad and 
Mattie Lee o f Dallas spent the 
week-end in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goad.

Mr, and Mrs Bernard Ogle, 
Grady Hooper and Miss Carr.-.f’ 
PV ’lton nttend d the Frontier 
Centennial In Fort Worth Sunday.

Dr. E. L. Hartley of Waco, Tex
as. eye specialist, will be at Por
ter's Drug Store on the 6th and 
7th of each month. Special prices.

<12*30

Miss Mettle Rodgers who teaches
in Raylor t ’nlverslty at Waco 
spent Thursday and Friday In the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Rodgers.

P A L A C E
HICO

THi K *»A ¥  k FRIDAY—
“ IN  DPR TW » FLAGS" 

With
CLAl'DETTK COLBERT 

RONALD COLEMAN 
NEWS COMEDY

SAT. MAT. and NIGHT —
Hop* Along i u*»ld) No. i  

- ( ALI. OK THE Pit A lid i"
With

WILLIAM BOYCE 
JIMMY ELLISON 

Plus a Good Comedy

SIN. MAT. *  MON. NITE — 
m  HICK NITE M«

Showing
“ THi: WIDOW FRON MONTE 

CARLO"
With

DOLORES DEL RIO 
WARREN W ILLIAM  

NEWS COMEDY.

TFKNDAY *  WEDNESDAY 
-PETRIFIED FOREST"

With
BETTY DAVIS 

LESI.IE HOWARD 
GOOD COMEDY

Mr and Mrs. S. AV. Kverett und 
son Barton spent th week in 
Dallas where they attended the 

Centennial. Mrs. Kverett Is on va 
| cation from her position In Ian k- 
ey's Grocery.

Jean. Jane and Tom II rhert 
, Wolfe left for Mexico City the first 
of the week with a party from 
Waco headed hy Mr. G. >1. Spark
man. language professor in Baylor 
l nlversity. Mr and Mrs. Wolfe 

'took them to Waco Saturday.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. J. la-etb accom- 
-pinied Satn Trlmmier home Satur
day and spent several days. They 
previously visited Mrs. Trinunier 
in Glen Rose, who is ther- taking 
treatments. She Is slowly Improv
ing.

Eyes examined, glasses fitted hy 
Dr. K L. Hartley of Waco. Texas. 
Porter's Drug Store September 
6th and 7th. Special prices. 12 3c

• - .
Mr*. Guy O. Kukinx and children 

have moved to Aust n."where they 
I Joined Mr. Eaklns who .« employ- 
led In the W'PA offices there. Mr 
(slid Mrs T  l'. Little have moved 
jinto th Eakins home here.

W. H. Woods. Dr. and Mrs S. H 
Woods and children. Mary Joe and 

|H>’idrtcks. Jr., of Murfreesboro. 
Tennessee. ar« here visiting Mr. 

land Mrs Jack Wood« and fim lly. 
| It Is the first time in twenty five 
I years that Mr. Woods has seen his 
| brothers.

Mrs. R. E. Moffltt und son John, 
I of Venice. California. Mrs. Gen«
| Edge, also of Venice, and Mr and 
' Mrs. John Johnson of Oklahoma 
| City. Okla.. came in lust Friday 
! for a week's visit with their sii- 
jfer. Mrs. T. A. Randalt. and fam-
. Hy.
I -------j Dr. W. V. Hedges of Bangs will 
move here Mond ly where he In
tends to start his practice. H Is a 
former schoolmate of Dr Vane« 
Terrell of StephenvJII«- and <« men 

¡here highly recommend d by tlx 
latter.

Have your eyes examined hy Dr 
E L. liHrtl'v of Waco. Texas, at 
Porter's Drug Store September 6th 
and 7th. Special prices (12-3?)

Loyd Kenner Burleson r turn« 1 
home Saturday from Ausiln »her« 
he has heen nuking preparations 
toward ent««rlng school In the I'nl- 
verslty «if Texas this Full. H ha« 
lately been employed at th<- T«xa* 
Centennial grounds a! Dallas, and 
at fhe Frontier Centennial at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. .1 H. MrN ill and daugh
ter. Nell, of Waco visited in th« 
home of her parents, Mr and Mr-. 
.1 J Smith, and sister. Mrs. L W. 
Weeks over th«« week-end. Mr 
McN II has been transferred to 
Denison Mrs McNeill nnd daugh
ter left Wednesday to make their 
home there.

Dr. and Mrs. A K Little anil 
F 8. Little of Dallas visited T U.
Little and family ov« r the week
end It was the f.rst visit F S had
mutle home In about nine months ____ _____ ___
SInee lie left horn«- he has spent ' agreement with th« Servl« « 
several months In California uni Statl«ti«al Information on the 
New York spread of erosion control prac-

itli'es gathered during this survey. 
Mr and Mrs C D Brown hav<wand « „nipled lb the regional office I 

mov*d here from W »t . Texas.hi! Foci Wtirfh. bring sum« most! 
They hav. rooms at the home of intarg*D*»g fa ils to light, accord-
Mrs A I I’ .rtle 11« Th the nJ» jng: tu Loui, p. Merrill regional
project superintendent «if Dx-Wl ', ««nservatnr. This spread of prac-j 
WPA worp und is exp cted to re- t|. «•* may b contributed largely i
ma n until Uie paving is com ,(l visits made to proje t .«nil cump
pletod. ureas by Individuals uml groups of |

j  larxlowners and farmers where 
Ml** Ala.« (ample •! returned thev na(| aa opporLunltv of seeing i 

born, th * w.«ek from Steplx nvlll • j the ar,ua| fmi.l appli« at-on of the, 
where she ba«l been In school at (.(mr(||n,.te<l Vfc-oalon . ontlrol pro- 
t -hn Tarbton < olege Miss (amp- vrarn «>n the lamld of «sioperatlng 
hell has made xcellent progress farmers 
this summ. r In her work, and her ^  n n
many friends wish for her the
«am- staii.lard «.f excellence In her « » «  ®r more approv.-.l erosion <<>n- 
school life. trol practices have lie« n adopted

-------- 'on 3.266 farms repr«-entlng a
G. C. Keeney. wh«i operatfs'

— To —
FRANKIE FURGY 
tDInk For Short 1 

Care of
S< «jtt i  White Hospital 

Temple, Texas

— From 
THE FORCE

Keeney's Hatchery, has pun has «I 
the home formerly owned by Will 
News . '« r. th part of town.
J. E. Lockhart, wh«« ha* bren liv
ing in tbe bous*, has moved hi* 
family .nt«» th« KurleHoii home.

J total of 245.53*
rep re 

acre* <>f land.
Adoption of the (tiff, rent practice« 
»  as found to he a« t l!««ws On 
89»; farms improve« I crop r««ta- 
tions have hern adopt«-«! on 62.803 
acres; 22.311 acre* on 518 fauns

Mr anil Mrs. Keeney have already are prote<-l««d from «-rosioii by 
moved into their new location. deflnute systems uf trip cropping.

1 contour cultivation lias been in»li 
Houston Pow.ra who ha* been luted on 1,938 faf ns repr sentlng 

visiting hi* par. nt«. Mr and Mrs an acreage of B»3 o72 acre*.
Tom i’owers and family, left Terra« *■« are hgji lg to protect I 
Thursday on a trip which will Ut.29» acres Ot ryinvaU-d land on 

irry him to th« Hawaiian Islands i.yns farms; nppromi outlet* 
He » i l l  he In • barge of D.> set i n -, have I>*-«rii constrta ted for lerra« es . 
Vines on n plantation lie sail« ,,n 16,4(5 acres of land ou 4u4 
Sep- min r 9 from Vancouver ¡«mi .arms. 7.89a acres on 28u farms 
will arrive on th« Islands Sep |,av«. been contour furrow«1 for 
temlHT IT. II s contract call« for I *<>11 and moistuie < unservation. 
a three-year stay. Gully control work has lieen dune

; on 49a farms repr*« riling 7.3u4' 
Family Reunion • a« res A total of «.Pis ¡ore* o f '

Those who attended the family land that was erodetl or was too I 
reunion ill h«»n«>r of Mr and Mrs. Hteep for safe cultivation have j 
.1 E. Casey and family ami Mis« |H* ii retired ami reg* legated for 
Anne Mae Casey the daughter of l erosion control on 433 farms 
Mr amt Mrs T A. Casey of Ch - j Much credit Is dm- to vocational I 
topa. Knnsa«. were held Sunday. I agriculture teacher- und county j 
Xugiist 23 at the City Park at agents for this spn ud of Soil Con 
lit«-'. Texa« | nervation Service erosion control I

Mr. ami Mrs. J H. Hicks ami ( methods and pra«tlc«-s. Mr. Mer-^ 
daughter of Grevvllle, Mrs. W. F r,n «lutes. "Vocaf .ua! ugrli ulture (W
Kllllon. Mr. and Mrs. M. Crews 
nil family. Mr and Mrs. J D. 

Woolen ami family all of Stephen*

teachers und i-oin.ly agents have 
brought thoriHundk of farmers uml 
landowners to pruj«-ct onici < amp

Ihiring the absence of Mrs. 
kNirgy, who has lieen In Scott A 
White Hospital at T«mple sin«« 
Monday of last w..k, things hav« 
gotten in a mess around the New* 
Review office. Ia«*t week 1». F. 
Mi (arty. Jr. «am* up a* a pinch- 
hitter for her column which fur 
th past several month« has rnu<l«- 
up a very important part of the 
liaper But D. F drew the line thl* 
week ■ — there's
the tin* he drew) ami that's as fir  
as he got.

e • •
A i-tter from Mrs Forgy's >n- 

1« 1 mr-day morning stated «tie (
was improving nicely from tx-r 
..p. rat ion, and w as getting a lot 
of pleasure from fhe many nice 
litters si-nt her by fri«nd« here.

Some apology may he due on a«-* 
ronrn of the looks of the above 
tx.ixiuet. hut It's the best we tan 
do Nobody can **v the thing« *h«- 
«1 tea about lo<al people and g*t 
by with It except herself. And t's 
too hot to fight, so the editor 
dare« not tread further on sacred 
grouty). PI« u-«e. Mrs. Forgy. come 
on home The ailvertisers are get
ting «ullen (some o f them i «¡nd 
we know- the reader* would appr«- 
« late getting some new* again.

Rexall
Reputation

DRUGS W ITH O UT EXPERTS  

ARE DANGEROUS

The one thin# in everyday life you want 
to be sure of is that the prescriptions and 
drugrs for family use are compounded 
with hair-splitting accuracy.

Our Reputation and Record Give You 

This Assurance at All Times!

•♦♦♦••»•••••••••♦♦•♦••♦•♦♦•♦•♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«MI

WORM YOUR TURK EYS NOW
<.

;; A few dollars invested in our worm
< ►
j! capsules will add dollars in weight 
j; for your turkeys this Fall.
i >

♦ •  •  •  ♦

A REGISTERED PHARM ACIST

Plus the Finest Quality of Drugs 

Obtainable

Assures you o f safe, effective medicine 
in your family cabinet at all times—for 
children and grown-ups. You do not have 
to take chances with guess-work when 
the same money buys the best.

Porter’s Drug Store
THE R EX ALLSTO R E

in  Center of Hico’s business Activities »

vtlle. Mr. anil Mr*. H C. Bryant arias In ord r to give them an «>p- 
| a ml family o f Fort Worth. Mr ‘ portunity to stixlj erosion control 
land M - G \V II .kx anil fatn.ly methods un«l i.ractl««-» In u.tual 
of In i Folk. Mr. and'Mr« \\ D. operatx/n und- fl«-l«l conditions 
Jon s ami family of HIco. Mr. an I Advii* und hi-lp given to furnx-r« ■ 
Mr- J W Hicks of Grevvllle. Mr. |,v t«at<h r* ind county ag« nte 
.ml Mrs S \V. Tudor Dry Fork. I for institution « these praitl« • « i 

Those who called In the after- on their faims av< been Invalu 
t;- ' ti w * r« Mr anil Mrs. Saffer of aide in spread j ti. the us< of « r«>-f 
t■«.ir Hamilton. Mr* B«-rt Hav«-nx «ion control pr. flees on farm« 
of near Hamilton. Mrs. Malley outside of proje« uml camp area«

| John* and family of Dry Fork. Mr an,j ,,n farms »  ihln the area« hut' 
ami Mr« I.. A. Hick« anil family n,,t under co««|.« ratlv. agr.« nx-nl '
of Gr-yville. with the S«*t \ Mr. Merrill

Tho«< who were umilile to atteliil «ays. 
the reunion were: Mr and Mr*.
Low eil Hl« k* and ram.l> of Hue- <;h |.\t  T il l  ( M id  III NT 
hallan Dam. Mr and Mrs. William | M m « IN TEX VS
Brc ikshlre and family from Duh-
Iin. Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Johnson (Special to th. News Beviewi !
uixi famlnly of Grevvllle. Mr and Austin. Texa Aug 27 The'
Mrs J. A Hendrick« of HIco.

REPORTER.
! greatest treH«uii- hunt in the his-; 
tory of T> x.i« i- underway from 

! tile Gulf to tlx it«-<l River and 
j Louisiana to N« " Mexico

lia« k of Hi « uiiMjue search Is tlx 
Com ml tt< -«'. a 

Planning Roani.

la Ille* II«.wert«.Il ( Hebraic»
Eighth Bin lulu.i. ____

James \V Howerton, son of Mr. \i:,M.ra| u ,.,(Mii
ani Mr». J. M Howerton, enter 1 UIlll Texa- ___ ....,
tam il a numixi of friends upon wftlc-h Is aeekina the Imation ami I 
his e g lit h birthday \V«-iln-««lay af- character of < v« y mineral «lepo

«It In the Stat«
Preliminary w. rk ilisclos«.* that 

Texas Is exc «•«' ■ -’ ly rich n mini- 
nils Mineral"«’ '* In fhe employ

THI RNIMT 4 FRIDAY— 
“ PRIVATE NT.MBEK"

With
ROBERT TAYLOR 
U )RETTA YOUNG 

NEWS COMEDY

Mr and Mrs. ('liarles Clark and 
little datialiter. Jan«- Aun. of Cor- 
s'cann and Mr and Mrs Fr. nk 

I Hobbs o f Ahilene apent Ihe »e«-k- 
l«‘nd In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
•D F McCarty and famlly Tin 
Clark» also viaited hi* fath r. S 
A. Clark Charle« Clark. Jr . who 
has apent severaI weeks here. ac- 
computiled them back to Corsi- 
cana.

ternoon in the home of Mr* K. J. 
i ’urker. Games were played hy the 
children and afterward Mrs How
erton took pictures of the group.

(Many presents were given James ,,f the Commit! have located and 
hy his guest«. | classified most f these mineral« j

Refreshment« of «ream ami enke hH, )n u ami;i,.n County th«r«‘ sre
w . r.- served to the following: Hn- deposit« of «lav which haven't
rv Frames Lively. Joyce Lively. i„.,.n f u||j j, . ,|
It W. French. Ink. Lane. Buddy Reaid« nt« Hamilton County 
Higginbotham. I’ntay Ruth Mead- , w|,„ know 'iug ulxiut these
or. the ho*t. • Jumes Howerton, j,.posit« cun - r ler a great ser-
an. l h « mother. Mrs. Howerton. | Vi< to the St . hy sending full

INVESTIGATE OUR

i iBank Day”  Offer
EVERY WEDNESDAY

•In addition to providing Cleaning and 
Pressing Service o f a type unexcelled 
anywhere, we are making it to the advan
tage of our customers to have their work 
done here.

—  Ask Us For Details —

Cleaners
M C M R K RR.J.

Adams j
Phone
159

t lalrHIo II. » .  ( Inh Mei 
\ug. 17 Wlth Mr». Ha in i».

Clalrett». H«>me I»enionstration 
Club imi on August 17 wlth Mrs. 
lyee Havens.

Council iMlegatc Mrs. I. Dowdy 
gave an «AttiIne of their last meet
ing

Mrs Kate D. AlexaniKr, pro
gram leuder for the meeting, gave 
un Interesting talk «iti type* of 
hand-made rugs. Material and 
slae «>f rugs wus d'.acussed hy Mta. 
J li G<i|lghtly

f A rug p«H-m was read by Mr*. 
(Jlynn Ixo». folowed liy a demon- 

' «tratlon of krnttad rug* hy Mra.
Matite Carter.

lK*'fre«ltmenta o f pineapple Irte 
eream and angel food cake wera 
serve«) to the following: Mrs. Kate 
D. Alexander, A. L. ThouipMii.

¡(ilynn I.ee A K. Ikenman. J O 
Goi ghtly. L Dowd.v. Matti* Car
ter M K Aelf. and Mlsaes Eunl«»* 
Lee. Dean HarenA and Jewei Mont-

j gom> ry.
The club metda Aug. 28 wltji

Mrs W. F. Johnson.
REPORTER

ili. orinai ioti ' ■ 
Board. Austin

«• Ti x.ts Planning 
xaa.

E dir Lights Digs (nisei.
Dallas. Texas- Dallas resident* 

were -agarleted the nther night 
when they fa le«l io get a glimpse 
of the recenti) «Bscoveeed ct«me(^ 

,T * r  llirttta* «if (he Texas Ceole«*- 
nial Exposition eo «-mhlaconed thé 
skies the <amet was not visible.

EIKNT H U 'I I NT ( III lit II
E E I >n w «on. Pastor

Our revival !■ going along In a 
fairly satl«f«< t< r way. It could J 
be better, hut »• are grateful for _ 
the respons«- far evident It . 
will continue over n« xt Sunday. I 
with two aervi * a «lay. one at | 
Bi:30 In th* morning, the other at. 
8:00 In the even ng 
■ Our most cordial Invitation l«i 
extended t«» everybody to attend. I 
whether for one service, ot for ev-f 
erv aervlce Th« servlc«-« begin on 
the dot. and «lo not laaf very loug| 
at any t)m« Mr Sam Cluck dl-. 
rect* the mils:. In an effectual! 
way. and his solo* sre enthusias
tically received

The preacher undertakes to set 
Girth th« carillnal facts o f «>ur 
holy religion In s plain and ap- j 
pealing way. without any fanfare! 
or bluster ami In love Effort Is J 
made to heal «1  wound* possible, 
and rtbt to open any new one*.

— >

DR. W. W. ANIDRE
-  Beatisi

Dt'RLIN. TEX AB

Office Phon* ........

aá.
Residence Phone

^  S T O P
By Our Big, C'onvenient Store—

land Look
AT THE VAR IETY  OF BARGAINS

NEW and USED
^ ■ f u r n i t u r e
In addition to our regular line o f I»w-Priced New Fur
niture, we have searched the country and assembled a 
great variety o f Used Furniture Bargains which we are 
anxious to show you. Our house* is full to overflowing, 
and we mention only a few below for example:

LINO LEUM  STOVE M ATS, Size 2x4, each 60c
CONGOLEUM RUG, »Size 9x12, Good Value $3.00 
4 W A L N U T  BED ROOM SUITES $10.00 to $50.00
4 OIL STOVES -  — _ ____ $5.00 to $10.00
10 W OOD COOK STOVES ____  $5.00 to $15.00
HEATERS, Wood or Coal ___________ A N Y  PRICES
1 PIANO , Good condition, Burr Walnut .. $25.00
W ICK ER  SUITES _________________ $10.00 to $15.00
2 DUOFOLD SUITES (Make Bed) . $15,00

SPECIAL IN IRON BEDS
Many From Which to Choose $1.00 Each

(Springs to Fit Any Bed Priced Cheap)

You'll Really Have to Come By and Let Us Show You to 

Appreciate Our Wonderful Offerings

Barrow Furnitn» e Co.



THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Of The World Told In PicturesNews
The StrawWhich Way by A. B. CHAPIN -±om*Made M ito  and Jams Adorn 

Cupboards of Cinema Stars9 Homes

/TOM* alone tor a visit to the 
V  homo« of two lovely little doe- 
» »  Juvenile«. Juanita Quigley and 
Jan« Withers. that charm in* |««i. 
In* lady, Maureen O'Sullivan and 
that splendid character set re»«, 
Jan« Darnell.

In tb« kitchens of all four 
you'll 6« struck by this fact— that 
all boast attractive Jam cupboards 
with Jars and (lasses of various 
sites snd shapes «11. d with home- 
made sweet spreadt

Like women everywhere, the 
mothers of Jane and Juanita know 
the value of jellies and Jams In 
the diet of children They're 
aware that besides being whole
some and nourishing, these foods 
satisfy the natural child cravitf* 
for things made with a plentitude 
of sugar Small wonder both wo
men put up generous jelly sup
plies when fruits are ripe

Since you are probably planning 
to do likewise. hero are a few 
timely recipes for your guidance. 
They have been thoroughly te>ted 
and are completely reliable

Blueberry Jam
4 CUSS <t lbs.) prspsr.d fnm 

S cups i t ' «  lbs I sugar 
I boi psw«tred tnm psetm

To prepare fruit, crush about 
IH  quarts fully rip« blueberries. 
Add Juice of 1 lemon.

Measure sugar Into dry dish snd 
set aside until needed Measure 
prepared fruit Into a t- to <• quart 
kettle, filling up last cup or frac
tion of cup with water It neces
sary; place over hottest Are Add 
powdered fruit pectin, mil well, 
and continue stirring until mix
ture comes to a bard boil At 
once pour In sugar, stirring con
stantly. (To reduce foaming. >4 
teaspoon butter may be added.» 
Continue stirring, bring to a full 
rolling boll, and boll hard 1 
minute Remove from Are. skim, 
pour quickly. Para Bln hot Jam at 
once Makes about • glasses id 
fluid ounces each).

Cinnamon Candy Jelly 
m  cups (1 lb. 1 sa l sugar 

m  cups I*, lb ) wstsr 
lb pound clnnsmon esndtss

ROOSEVELT

B E R L IN  O L Y M P I C S

Star* liroa<l<*a*t from  (èu lf R ad io  Studios

' I V  OI.N N.'bi w lb Hie-
mem hers of Shirley Temple » 
famllv think Sterling Powell If 
i g hove i farm boy of Orant Mehr 
ip onlv an impulsive snd imagina 
five youth they have suggested tr 
Federal authorities that he he not’ 
pron.wuled for writing a ‘ hrenten < 
lag letter demanding fIS iWO

bottle fruit peclln
Measure sugar, water, and cin

namon candies Into saucepan and 
mix Bring to a boll over hottest 
fire and at once add bottled fruit 
pe tin, stirring constantly ' en 
bring to a full rolling t and 
boll hard 'a minute Ren1' otn
fire, skim, pour qtt’ An
hot Jelly at once Makes about JO

(Top. cows) Maurern CBulllvan, 
Jane Darmeli, Juanita Quigley. Jana

IL <urr Ihr Kummer i« SWT. thousand» of «■•■toe» 
to 1 l»e l e t »  4 enter.i i..l at llalla», «»ill hair Iwen 
ro (erta noi It« a hint i.f »t.ir» itt< toiling Teil 11 using.

* snuwisrrrl K • *. k olire« ami hi» t »rr In »1 rm i 
Jan l-arl-ert Duke Hiinglnnt 4 alt ta llo « .» « ; In i  
l r « i « .  * 0.1 b« su» b lli«ll« «.imkI fan in lr« a» Kotarrt 
Ia*l«ir. I upe \rlrg. ami I . inner Rosee*.

I Ite *Ullnr lo ihr 1 i nfennial will lie able to see 
ml lo af the p  rf.M-nt.-r». Foe the Itrautiful t.ulf 

Kotio « I uiIhb, I »  j in l in lb« Heart of the l i p e i -  
Immi I .r-.iiM.l-, are rnrlo»r.l in glam »o that e.erv

«w in n . n l  o f th e  p e r fo rm e r »  e n g in e e r » ,  an il m n ii«iI 
t r r h n ir ia u »  may l«r  ••hw -rm l

klore Ilian a hundred program» a » reh are |im- 
dlired and limsdra.l from thr t.u lf Radio >tudio», 
man) of tlirar program» liring hroailca»! for ««rii» 
kno«.n mnipanir*. On minirrmn nrratiun« the 
pr rforinrr» are gartied in color fui rm tumr«. Thr 
tiu lf Studi«»* have tern  adjudged among I hr finest 
in the nation. ha«ing the niixt modern equipment 
awl Iw-ing complete in e«ery detail. The* are truly 
“ The koire o f the t >ntriin ial."

TTws Holy «rana. done in IX.««" 
ree* of mother of. peart, is <m es 
tot in the Holy Cltvm __I ______ P ___at tbe T r it i

tentennisi C entra l Fipsmilion at 
Dalla». Tbe eroaa «bow» tbe I I  sta- 
Dana in thè Life of Cbrist. and aloè 
•bow« thè rruriAvion II ia thè «mly 
work of lt. kmd m thè » «r ld  snd 
waa dune b* Ameni Bartoli. The 
essa» i* ronsirirrrd one nf tbe nut 
Mandine piece« nf art oa thè enti re

R \ \ i:\W DOll W Va k s iy
Helle Foal* of Wheeling W Va 
i a hove i I* to reign aa g-e-eit
Daphne ovee the annual Obus 
River Festival here September 
k t  f  She wilt rule over a court 
of fourteen Primesmu1 « reprewmf- 
ir.g a* man) . i«kew « «  « o  «J (»«»•* 
I ’ll  I »hur gh tu l'Ima mast i

Haste Chief Cause of Accidents
wrong Side of fond; 7A par Mont 
wera due to thr failure at drlvara to 
axarciae caution whan tha right-of - 
way was involved; 14 per cent of tha 
deaths were due to drlvara going off 
tbe roadway; 1 1  par cent were daa 
to acts ui reck leeaaaas. and 1» per 
cast of tha deaths were dua to mla- 
cellaneout errors by drivers.

fitatistice by tha Travelers Insur
ance Company Indicate that *  out 
of every 10 arrldenta tor which tha 
driver la to blame result frota «adun 
baste— haste to get through the next 
Intersection before tbe tight flashes 
red. haste to pass a tew ears ahead 
when It’s Impossible to- da ae with
out using the wrong aide of thu 

I street orroad. haste la going through 
an Intersection when the other fel
low was In thu Intersection first. 

! haste while travelias «a  tha hlgh- 
I »ay.

Judge Bean Tour» State
To Tell Exposition Story

' dollars;  SAYS 
PINK PRlNSE»OS 
SOMETHIN’ WC 
ENJOY MOSTLY 
IN ANTICIPATION'

The chart above shorn» that last 
year 11 par cent of tha deaths re  
sol ting fnnu accidents involving 
Mtsfakea by drivers were due to ex 
seeding the speed limit. 17 per cant 
were da# to drivers operating on the

, DALLAS. TEXAS. Auguri *— Judge Roy Be«"- »«■» *T
the Peco»." g«e* on I. or » f Texas to talk the Centennial Expesi ion. 
He has forsaken hi« little cabin on the Exposition ground«. lenipar^ 
arily. for the open road In civil life Judge Bean is Roas Hoyt o f

SI onda v Augu«t 10, Judge Bean starts an itinerary *hat 
iim over the «tate. Hi* first appearance will be at Den 
appear before civic snd luncheon rluba with a message 

ore living cwt* in Dalis* have not been mrreseed and that 
ial Exposition give* tbe birgest Afty eeuta worth to be 
ie North American continent. ' _
an* itinerary Aag 10. Denton. Gainesville and Whiles 

wre Aug II. Sherman and Denison Aag It, Me Kinney, Farmer« 
ritte and Greenville. A as 1J. Bonham, Honey Grove and Paria. Aa* 
is farts Clarksville. DeKalb and New t u b s  Aug IS and 1«, 
PtTisrhs— A«R 17. Mt. Pleasant. Pitt-burg. Dnintevfleld end Jeffer 
r n A u *  IK Marshall and Longview Aug I f .  Gtadewater. Kijhgerv 
Id  Minfli----  Aug. SB. Tyler and Jarhn i  ritte Aug. t l .  Ruth.
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Mheragi» !*ft Wednesday 
Creek lu aw her niece, 

irti Chester and family, 
i Cheater of Cleburne 
bar.

Mr. «Ad Mra. R. 8. Echola and 
krr uaphawa. Mr. Livingston, wife 
and two children, of Orange, spent 
Tuesday at the Centennial at Dal
las

Mr. and Mra. Poater Plummer 
are the proud parents o f a daugh
ter born Aaguat IP. weighing ft** 
pounds, who waa named Sandra
Jean.

Mra. Chancellor and two chil
dren, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Woody 
and aoa attended the Centennial 
In Dallas. Friday.

Mrs. J.' L. Goodman 
brother. Albert Pike.

and Mr*. Bud Mitchell who lire 
north of town.

Misses Lorain and Lodlle 8e- 
grlst of Hlco visited their aunt. 
Mrs. Annie Goodman. Saturday.

Wanda lue* Hanshew and Fran
ces Mingus spent last week in 

1 Hlco.
Mrs. Mary Ixtughlln spent the 

week-end at Spring Creek and at
tended the Baptist meeting

Jessie Glynn Pruett of Stephen- 
vllle Is visiting ner uncle. Herbert 
Pruett, o f Rocky community.

Mr. and Mr* James Wyche and 
children left Wednesday night for 
Amarillo where be will work on 
the highway.

Mra. Wince Perkin« la with her
and ber j alster. Mra. I,re Priddy ol I’riddy. 
returned «h o  was taken to Rrnwnwood and 

Friday from» summer school In'operated on for gallstones receut-
I teuton.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Miller wers 
In Burnet a few days this week

Mrs. Jsaale V. Bryan of Fort 
Worth waa here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and son have 
returned from San Marcos where 
he was la summer school.

Ward WUksrson and his boy 
friend, Henry Evans of Dublin. 
► pent n few days this week «Hh 
Ward'» grandparent«, Mr 
Mrs. Kramer.

ly. She Is doing nicely.
Mr Hnd Mrs. Frank Cunningham 

and ton lu ve moved to Del Klo. 
where he will work on the high
way.

Dr Pike and wife are In their
new home.

Mis« Zolma Claire Wilson of 
Hamlin, who visited friend« her« 
for a week, ha« returned home.

Mrs. Hayden Sadler returned 
Friday from Waco where ahe bas 

and ! been in summer school.
I Mrs. Clyde Harris and Mrs.

her home In Black Stump com
munity recently She Is recovering 
from an operation.

Mra. Cavneas has returned from 
Gorman where ahe waa operated 
on and la getting along fine.

Rev. Craig will preach here ne»t 
Sunday and all who can do so 
plesse come and come to the Sun
day School, for we need everybody 
that can come.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Mary Louisa Wright of Hlco 
spent a few darya last week with 
La Hue Childress, who 1a here 
vlrttjng h«r grandmother imrs.
Calle McKenale.

Mr and Mra. Davl« MrPherton 
ttf Italia*, were here Saturday at
tending th» funeral of Bliley Tull Mliile'^VordoiT‘of 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
M right of near Palm Hose, who 
h«d died Friday near Dublin en- 
route to Gorman Hospital. We e i- 
tend our deepest sympathy to the 
Itereaved ones.

Mr and Mr*. Frank Oebourne
and Mr. and Mra. L. C. Vaughn

Mrt. Jimmie Richey of Austin Hugh Harris returned Saturday i their parents. Mr and Mrs. Jac k 
► pent Sunday here with relatlv<s. from Vernon where they have rplum  and other relatives

A f S ' - K ' - K * .  !S S ;a r  J i i i t  ¿r. s r . j r .  , ^ r s i , L : u

Mr. and Mra Lawranre Adams' »pent Sunday

with her 
Odom, have re

In

weeks' visit here 
ent«. Mr. and Mrs 
turned home.

Ralph Tidwell wa«
this VNk. I Mr. and

Mr. and Mm. Lotus Gosdln were 1 daughter 
In Fort Worth Monday. ; nesday t

Mr. and Mm. Ed Lott and ch ll-, Donel. 
dren of Dallas were here this i Mr. and

and children were in Hlco Sunday

fine
| Mr. and Mrs. Odin Beasley and

Italian i daughter from Erie. Penn., and .. . .  u  ,,
-  • Mr.. T It » x . -  . . J  K i V L d  U i i r

Mr and Mr*. Hance Sowell were
, In Hkephenvllle last Saturday

Hearing slid Jo« . . •h“ kl,,K hand* With friend*Hearing and Josle an- oW BcqlwlBU||CMi

of
Ith

Dallas spent 
Mr. and Mrs.

Wed-
Mc-,

M r* .
Harris spent Thursday with 

Lawrence ; Stringer and daughter, who
Mrs.
live

week-end.
Mr. mnd Mm. J. E

► pent Sunday with tlnir daughter, i close to HI»««
Mrs. Neighbors, of He Leon I Mrs. Sallle Tidwell and daugli

W illie Oosden of Fori Worth iter. Mtss Marjorie, of San Marcos, 
►pent Sunday nrlth hi« sisters. Mrs. spent the week-end here with rel- 
ltern Sawyer and Mlttle Gordon, ‘ stives and meeting old friends 

Mrs. Scales and lit" Allen Daw Mr .mil Mr« Will Jon* s of Fort

Kdd Chambers anil son Welton. 
w»Te in Waco Monday for the 
Chambers Gin They are Installing 
»  w Gin machinery. The cotton 
crop of this community Is cut 
short by the hot winds, some In 
dleatlon of leaf worms with some

son were tn Hlco Saturday. ¡Worth «pent the
Mm. Ethel Simpson and her sis-, with relatives, 

ter. Grace Harris, who live west' Mr.-Wlngren of Burnet w 
of town, visited th«lr slstter, Jo-; week-end visitor here, 
sie Harris. Wednesday. Mrs. Lelah Brashear of

Mr. sad Mrs. Kohert Sawyer Worth spent the week-end
end son spent Sunday with Mr., h* brother, George Collier. 
____________________________________ i wit '.

week-end here r0,,0n h'*r‘* ,hl" w<̂ h

Fort 
»  ■ h 
and

SOM ETHING
LEFT

His old horse died and hi« 
mule went lame

And he lost his cow in a 
poker game,

A cyclone came on«- summer 
day

And blew his house and 
barn «way;

Then an earthquake followed 
to make it good

And swallowed the ground 
where his house ha«l stood.

And then the mortgage man 
came around

And hearth ssly claimed the 
hole In the ground.

Thl* shock was so great 
that he up anti d.ed.

Ami his »  «low and « hlltlr« n 
wept and cried.

But something was left for 
the kids and wife.

For he had Insurant* with 
th BANKERS LIFE?

Ilaxul e IV llll

J. C. RODGERS
lilt O, TEXAS

A nice shower came Sunday af
ternoon that cooled the air «ora* 
I f  some more rain would 
Bow It would be fine.

Mr*. Oscar Loader

Old Hico

Miss
By

Margaret Proffitt

Miss Loraine Tidwell wbo has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs 
Bryan Smith and family, left for 
Houston Tuesday murulng where 
«he will vialt a friend before her 
school begins.

Mrs. Ima Smith and son Lewis 
visited Mrs. Lucille Smith and son 
John D. Tuesday arternocn

Coy Newman visited Ueunle and 
James Newman Ui« first of the 
w»ek.

Mias Pearl Maadcws of Mount 
Zion spent last week with her 
brother, Shorty Meadows, and 
wife.

Mm. Ella Newton. Mrs. Ima 
Smith and aon Lewis visited Mm. 
Tony Mendowt Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
and son Billie spent the week end 
In Hlco visiting relative«.

Mrs. Tony Meadows and Miss 
Pearl Meadows spent Wednesday I 
afternoon with Mrs Ima Stroud I

W. D. Gordon and Mrs Jimmie 
Ritchie of Foft Worth and Miss 

Iredell visited' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Sawyer Sun
day.

Mrs. Rachael Harris returned I 
Saturday from Vernon. Texas She! 
reporta her sister, Mr*. Joe Fouts. 
Is improving whi< li 1» good news 
to her many frlemt«

Mra. Tony Meadows and Mis* 
Pearl Meadows visited Mrs. liud 
Smith and family and Mrs. Will 
Morgan and family of Black 
Stump Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Lambert and son. Dr. i 
E. Harvey I^amtiert of Italia».

Ith Mrs. Ella New-1
ton and family.

Hico Schools Open Mon. Sept. 14
With the ringing of bells announcing another school year, 
you’ll want your child ready in every way and appropriately, 
comfortably clothed. C A R LT O N ’S is ready for the new school 
year, with cheerful service, finest quality merchandise, and 
prices more reasonably lower than ever. We welcome old 
and new friends, and wish them good luck and good grades.

EVER YTH ING  
For the

SCHOOL CHILD  
To W ear

Stun»* of the farmers of this com
eóme " " ' » " y  art‘ gathering çorn.

Mrs Karl Shaffer *ls very «Ick 
entertained * * ’ {* *ka lever

; the W M. I', ladies at her hum* 
Friday afternoon All had a fine 

' time.
! Rev. Polnac wa« voted by his 
i church here Sunday to be their 
I pastor again. Everyone Is glad he 
will again b the Baptist paator. 
He had a fine meeting at Spring 
Cr*ek Sunday night.

The singing here Sunday was 
fine, with u fine crowd present 
front the nearby towns anil com
munities.

Mr. T. C. Ixmghlin has a new 
mattress machine and will 
your bed« now

Mr*. Nolan visited here Monday. 
She makes her home with her 
children at Longview

Tin zone meeting o f the Wo
man- Missionary Society of the
Oatesvlllc District will he held 
here at the Methodist Church the 
lust o f the month.

Mr anti Mrs. Mlno Ltmghlln 
visited her sister. Mrs. Morgan, at

far* It Fair 
Dallas. Texas.— During the first 

tw<, months of the Texas Centen
nial Exposition St),....  tourists
automobile* enteml the State 
a highway department check 
shows.

Governor lamdon the Republi
can nominee for President, has 
selected a young woman lawyer. 
.Miss Natalie Couch of Xyack, to 
direct the women« campaign for 
him In the eastern state«. Mies 
Couch ran for <'ongressman-at- 
large in New York in P«J4.

F lorM « To Nee Fair 
Dallas. Texas Fifteen hun

dred member* of the Texa* Cen
tennial Exposition Sept 21 for a 
five-day stay. The first permanent 
building ever constructed for the 
purpose houses horticultural on the 
grounds.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Chtimmley 
of Kvant visited their daughter 
Mrs. Jesse Rainwater one day 
th.- past week.

J L. lamaboiham Is visiting his 
aunt Mr» Gene Darnell of Gar-1  
land.

Mr. Pete West left for his home 
at Maryneal Sunday.

Miss Rosie Hhoatlt * and Miss; 
Margie Marie Hall of Hico spent 
Saturday night with Miss Itertle 
Mae Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wright were 
make!1"  the home of Mr. and Mrs Karl 

Shaffer a while Wednesday night. | 
Mr. anti Mrs L. Gossett and chil- 

dn n spent Monday night with Mr. 
ami Mrs Bishop of Duffau.

Mt Loraine lllackley of Falls 
Creek spent Saturday night with 
Mr. John Russell. I

Mr. ami Mrs. O. Longhotham 
have returned from their trip at 
Wortham.

The joiing people of this com
munity enjoyed a party at Mr. 
Gossetts Saturday night.

He I« worse than a corpse If he 
neither lives nor dies

Style &

•:««>• flex lag. comfortable use. 
«Irai» ef fine leather with oak 
tanned ««le «. Fall) lined.

Boys ’ Pants
A N D  SLACKS

wear-
la this department }«a  will find 
an unn«nnl assortment ol
able* for the )«»nng«ter.

98c to $1.25

W OOL PANTS  
$1.95 to $2.95

F «peril) made an tailored line» 
. . . Irla», rom forts Me and lonr- 
wer Hag. I hrome-lanned »ole», 
rubber heel«.

Quality
in

School 
SHOES

98c
—  T O 

S I ^
Built sturdily of f.neat 
materials for full valu«- 
xnd long wear Attrac
tive styles and models 
to delight young hearts. 
Comfortable, roomy and 
stylish lasts to protect 
the growing feet. These 
«b oo l shoe« satisfy all 
r«H|ulrementa at mod
erate cost.

G. M. Carlton Bros.
HICO, TEXAS  

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
w g y r . ' r v e - ' . T . ' . T . - . T r C T . ' . y ^

Laugh at SKIN TROUBLES!
Su >d th at aw ful itota
ni a S à io  im jn m a  
like roagir m  many 
ea*e« w ith I* aimer*a 
*’HklB K u > riw " Hue-
endtful 9m 9% yaan,
ál*i um {‘aimer's © 

Skin Huooaaa'* Soap.
IJ* -arii •eeryw hen*

Altman
Hy

MRS. J. H. McAXKLLY

DOVE SEASON
OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 

— Are You Ready? —

COMPLETE STOCK OF H U N T IN G  
SUPPLIES

See our windows for display of Shot
guns, Ammunition, Oil, Supplies, etc.

SHOT G U NS ^
Come in, boys, and look them over. W e  
have a complete stock, and you are sure 
to find your favorite here.

Complete and New Stock of 
W INCHESTER A M M U N IT IO N

The best the market affords. Use Rem
ington Shotgrun Shells —  more hits and 
longer ranges.

GET YO UR  N E W  
H U N T IN G  LICENSE HERE

C .L . r im . Co.
t Only”

Mr*. S. C. HuiWhat-k is visiting 
| her daughter Mrs. J. K. Howie anil 
family near Cisco this week.

Mrs. Bertha Barbee and children 
l L. B. Council anil Alta of Bronte 
spent the week end v siting Mrs 
Barbew's mother anil brother Mrs 

I f  II MtKeehan anti Lon.
Mr. nntl Mr*. Doyle Manning of 

- I'lirvla anil Ml«* Anna lam Moss of 
Honey Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roach Clifton anil children Mary 
Beth. Merl anti James Horace 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wright have 
the sympathy of their many friend* 
n this community In the loss of 

¡their son. Billy Tull, who passed 
away Friday July 21.

Mrs Memrie Hawkins anti son, 
i Reeves and Miss Cameron of Am- 
I hei st visited several days last 
week in the home of Mrs. Haw I 

; k n's parents, Mr. anil Mr*. J. W. 
Waldrop

Mr and Mrs. John Moore and i 
children. Robbie and John Allen. | 
attended a birthday dinner at the! 
k in e  of Mr. Moore's parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Moore In the Palm 
Ro«e community, given In honor j 
df Mr Jim Moore's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prater o f: 
Stephonrtlle spent the week end | 
In the home of her parents Mr. i 
ami Mr*. C F Young.

Mr anil Mrs H O. Murray and ! 
children. Kenneth Wayne and H ! 
fl. Jr. of Oltn spent Monday night; 
1n th* home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul i 
Gibson andchlldren

Mr. and Mra J. W. Waldrop are 
.visiting at Amherst and Littlefield -

George Coihy ami Mrs Ray
mond Koonsmsn and etwldren of 

I Duffau and Mlaa Ima D. Alexan- 
; tier of Clalrefte visited In the home 
j <>f Mr and Mra. H. O. Cosby and 
i family Sunday.
i Mrs J F. Pierce and daughter 
i Marilyn of Carlton, visited In the 
C. F Young home Monday after
noon

You Are Invited to See....

Our New Fall Arrivals
IN DRESSES-COATS-SUITS

THEY ARE HERE! W e’ve never had so 
many knockout styles in such a variety ot 
Dresses, Coats and Suits for Pall. Fresh 
from the stylists’ hands, in the smartest 
>f the new rich dark shades and at the most 
reasonable prices. . . .  To appreciate their 
beautv vou must see them!

SPORT SUITS . . $4.95
Beautiful New Crepe Dresses

In All New Styles 
$4.95 to $7.49

Coats . . $9.95 to $21.95
Beautiful Line of Millinery in

the New Fall Shades 
98c to $2.49

■?
*

£
T.

r

Ï-

Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People’s Store”

4^
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1 WANT ADS 1m 1! . 1World’s First Reaper

V I  WANT 3,000 pounds of n- w 
peat'll »Cell a Ul'iug them to the 
grocery department of U. M Carl
ton Broa. & Co. 14-3C.

When in need of electrical work, 
delivering service, or repair work 
o f any kind, «tee Jesse Bobo, phuue I 
71. «- t ic  I

Chari Ormond 
W il l ia m /*

President ef N atas i 
Pedanti«« of Bede ree 
Préférai«—I Womea'» I

l am wnitiug this arti. from
POK SALK to highest bidder. S*. 
acre* of land wh.re Agee school 
building stood. See Fairy School p*, ¡s I am attending the
Board or W. M. Horsley for fur- meeting of the International F«de- 
ther '.uformatton 14-2c rai oll ,,f a, and I’ rofeaaio-

TABOH PRODUCE— Buyers of " 1 "  l,mV" x | ^ F »J
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give us k‘u* »h« first American 
0 tr|«l. ft-tfc t‘> serve Ts a member

n »H  KENT My
part of it. furnished.—Mr W. F 
Cul breath S e  H N Wolfe. U lfe

Franc.
woman ! 

if a Presi
dent’s eahiuet, having been ap-1

whole house, or pointed by l*r aident Koosevelt as

NOTICE -On account of prieo of 
feed beginning the 1st our Hairy 
Products will be Id cer ,|uart.
Bints 5 cents, butter rente 
Meador Brook Hairy. 14-ltc

Secretary of l«*hor. Is also here 
for the gathering

So is Lena Madesln Ph il) pa

TheRBtllNMNO SeptetiHier 1 
prie* of mllk w 11 be quart- ld 
cents, plots S cents. Hilltop 
D «lrj. R. M. Hansliew. Prop.

14-ltp.

WE WANT ’t.Odt» pounds of new 
pe«( h see.il Rrlng them to tire 
■roc« ry department of G. M Carl-
ton Bros. *  Co. 14-îc

ATTENTION FARMERS If you
har» grain to sell, mail me a 
postal card, will come out to see 
yon —E. O. BOETTCHER. Clifton 
Tex..» ' Ro*<i ìe County's Leading

New York ltw w r, whn la prtval- J
dent of th!Is great Origani*»! ion i ;

ju»l del vered an addte■mm on
t h top c " The XX * v Fo *• An 1 !
HI Y nsweir to this riiidle 1« edil-.
«•Mion *n<11 cooTverist ioln S" mav *
the Iaatl on t of the wot'id 11«re at «
pear*«i* with one anothe i

• .  . TI
MrM Vili*t MrTurk hias « J',h in,

Brtti su l* uliana wix.ih no other ’
wht«f mom n bs. ever und«i itaken I
She hsa a trading poait 17» mile*
inland, where she live«» .Sh„ buy* i
gold and «diamonds from the na- Í
tlve. and employ* s n nml>er of 1
nat.ve* to sluice gold from rltr-r j
liedi. She «naiigiirated • tiiNirtst j
service to the famom- Ka eteur | <
Fall* . «  111 h are five limes high- '1

B o ll i  Db* in i '» i  m
'H UH  > IT  t

The lmterns!liona 1

n s  n a s i  SI I l l ’ l l !  » •  a • «  . . . . . .vMtni> ti t iati >\i\i. «Votes From Of tice
Of Hamilton Co.
Home Hem. Agent Aasoi latiou

I I
drain Buyer 14 4c

llu-hand- t < I tier!.lined
.et’s have a party tor our hus 

Sorl. ylianda" aaid Mrs Oscar

Meeting Of sponsor*
All 4-H duba sponsor* are re

quested to m et in the office of the
. president of the < Valley Horae » " t " « ’ IHmonstration Agen’ Aug

Harvest».
Company s exhibit in the Trans
port lion Building Halla« Texas.
Is one of the most outstsnl.ng 
shew places on the Centetinlal 
grounds.

er thin Niagara llm i» a have been j Many machines anj dev.c
limit at the falls hv the Govern 1* “ h are evolutions from Inven - -----  - - -........ ...... ..... . 1M. „
ment and Mrs \|. Turk «< ort» h er!1* ns many years past, even a c«m- Demonstration Club In the regular( * P'
p.,• r < by ra I and boa* the round( t « r* ago. are being shown One meeting of the dub August 5th.

, no-* h ¡that Is attracting much attention "  miti.tti s w *r< appointed and a
{ and be ng studi d by thousands r»r :y  n the form of a picn.c was

.Miss Anne Marie Driscoll of. that swarm the exhlb t. la a repll- i ann«d not only for husbands, hut
Washington D C national super-* »  of the world’s first reaper built ‘ r r*‘*' klidle« *s> • The place cho- 
v sor of the Federal Housework-1hy Cyrus H ill McCormick In 1*31. * n the Club House In the
era Training Project, says that* 1“ show vases surrounding this Meridian Stat Park and the table 
bouse work hss attained the sta-i reaper platform, one may see In * * *  covered wltii the good food | 
tu» of a csre r for women When! miniatura form grain harvesting that «ornes from ’ be gardens, pan-

notes that ah« took while attend
ing a lecture at the Annual Far
mers Short Course at A. A M. Col- 
eg . In her talk she slated that 
v.i as lenders should make »tig- 
test Ions to our dub girts and let 
them make tin decisions, aid that 
when we get to the point of hav 
lug no pitl n e or aympathy with 
¿ills that we are growing old and 

*'d to *o vis t the Founts n of 
Ytinths that Ponce de Leon search
ed for

This was Just one of the many
i iood prr.nts bou'thl out In the 
j ::*•> t.t.« F unnier parties was ills- 
I cussed by Mra Ernest Hrumir.ett 
j .ud In r key note was. ‘ 'I«eia have 

'e • partis* along with our Hi me 
D . oustratio«. Work ’ Mrs Hel- 

! v i ,u the 1. I rty Club gave an 
« -ti l t talk .«n Ibe Home 

I I) iron-tiaUoii work In Porto Rica, I 
j srtal! as the Island is there are 
| eight home demonstration agents 
i the! helping to better living con- 
d tlcns I

In the leinonstratlons given af-L 
ter the g> nerul assembly, the one, 

jolt table service, given by Pauline I 
Morgan of th 4-H dub at Carlton. I 

¡and the one on reading aid writ-1  
>lng in tu> own room by Clara Par
rish  of the 4-H club at Liberty,« 
l seemed to attract more attention*!
I Mellt.oil must be given to the pro- ; 
i grams on yards hy Mrs. Hubert 
VI rtel of i l i « r  Valley, poultry by 

— —-  Mrs Edwin Lund of Totiwaka and 
omits by Miss Margaret Ruther
ford of Jonesboro, all were short 

Age'll nindse mil to the point. Atten- 
for the

SATU R D AY ,
AUG UST

At —

i,
ofquest d to meet In the office 

the Home Demonstration
August 29th at 3 no p. m .... „ *  d„ n(„  WJS KOO, mwtln* , 5
Pi. i», .e of irganlilng a Reporters of , ,.!uh, w r„ r„

pres »nted. and 4 of the 7 g.rls

trip taking

clubs, with loo in attendance Miss 
Zetha I) Me I lltiis. District Agent, 
attended the me ding and her 
lecture on duties of th«' Committee| 
Cl.airman was very good. Miss 
Lora ne Gordon of Hamilton, and 
Miss Josephine Parrish of Liberty 
w re in charge of the Sing-song 
part of the proi m and gave 15 

era have been added to my pantry niinut*s to the program that each 
rh Ives quoted Mrs W. N Brld-i member enjoyed anl took part in.

IN reliai Rcin»a«trator Glie» 
Repart

Two hundred and forty conta n-

I Home
SALLY JONES 

Demonstration Agent

□  Freight trains nowadays 
J  act like express specials. 

M  New freight schedules are 
J T  aofast. I sometimes wonder 
J  ifevervthmghastohedeliv- 
f  ered day before yesterday

•Many of our passenger trams 
* *  running faster schedules, 
loo. Well. < r.e thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
—Broad .ndmrnt is still
“ Safety ........'That'sone rule
they won 't change.

a
W «s te rn  railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs fo r 750.000 worker* 
—at year. Some o f them 
l ie «  in our town. Good 
Sketch hors

•
Pssaengcr fares are now the 
laserst ha hi>twry with substan 
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rul
ing in sleeping cars.

•
Thiaoew Free pick up- and -de- 
Inrarv of less than carload 
•eight - I  heard some travel 
k g  salesmen talking about it
en the train yesterday. They 
aaid it saves shippers a lot of
stain ’ and centers all respon- 
sfktlitv on the railroad. The 
maBnsid picks up the freight at 
Mhippe* s door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. O f course, local 
deliver v men get the haul from 
door to-car and car to-do«*- at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

•
W hen railroad* are busy. 
1 notice tow n* along the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchant* put more 
ad* in the newspaper*.

•
Weare proud ofrailro«d achieve
ments, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron-
•gi and rledve continued prog-
r:.

housework is put on s L sines* 
liaais and the standard» are satls- 
fxetary 'o  both employer snd em 

\ plovee, it tak a a new place in 
1 our country

• • •
Recently 1 wrote of the retire

ment o f my old frl ad Ellen Flti 
I’endtetnn as president of Welles
ley College Now I must MTinient 

'on her death Retir'd ai .eventy.
! "Be from the leadership of this 
' great eastern women'«« college «he 
d*i not long survive, hut passed 
a n y  at Newton Mass, on July 
71 Thousand* of women all over 
tY country will mourn her

» • s •
Early n xt month Floren «  Low- 

thrr. proffeasor In the toology de
partment at Barnard College will 
return to th* t atted States after 
■ i  month- *«»*t in C-n»ral Af 
rira -ttidytng the pvgmtea W >- 
man * place la certainly !a th 

1 wo*!r| today.

marh.n • »bowing details o- it 
n-’ ruction ami development at

tries, 
m

chicken yard- and watiyr- I ' l i : m \ M U ,  MIELI.** TEXAS 
T il l. EKOM G ISOLI > E T tX

it h1 ■4 <
u-rtV'd a 
r of I et t 
f W « I

honorar 
Iter* front 
main

1 » one looks at this .old reaper !
wonders just what .ndiiatrlal , 

'great would have been made In 
lu*t Century If Cyrus lla ll Me- 

rmtek hail not had the deter- 
natlon required to acrt>mpl -h 
s achievement.

M ono. H il t .a l '».
Halb«. T ■ xas A modern 

derelta departed from tlx* Texas
('•sr. • nulal Exposlti • n ths other 
tay t- try for fani* In Hollywood. 
Hhe was Gerald ne Robertson. 
IV «t Texas ramli girl from the 
town of Lames i. rrowned Queen 
of tn Centennial in a statewide 

>nipetition The 17-year old plat- 
num blond was descrlb'-d as a 

perfect screen model

t* h«
old arg 
aot th*

■ Id »I
rnt alerai wheth 

er or aot tk« wornati should pro
li  se u >roti<t.1 up «gain n thè 
l curreet ProgreMiv - Furmer and a 
I v ributor «ho  slgns berseli 

1.1 'iellati < offers thè tollowing 
| waraing to tbe lad.es

' R e s a ' ' i l l e s a  o f  llow m U '* h  > OU 
i The bini and no raatl*r »ba i kiatl 
of a glamorous gtow thè mooa 
■asta ov*r bis Usiti, le? thè mia
pri pi se’ K *«b thongh tb# r oai* il
have n.v»r smellel *o 4 wr»»C.

>me down lo r-al.ty. put «un yawr
peys. aud look iSto thè future.

Ju«t V -u*Iise th)» *ame (allant
ber" all renred back In patt beet
>v. raiìs aty ng. 'Childrea. t,. ■ ji
i he place your tra asked Ote to
«urty har ’ R d «otildn t b# tb#

rolor or your (ace and yoti'é feel.
«li «o morttfled b.*.ati-«* he'd be
tellina 'he truth’ Howeve r thia
wo.ildn't be thè f  r»t tlm thfa
subje.t woilli base be*>n br *ught
Up

*'Rut lei', thlnk of tbe pr «e rit
for awhlle Sopp'iee yoti «■ rre to
walk up to yiMir Brince ('harming
snd aay. * ih nk your ey«• ire

gos. food demonstrator for the 
Pgyrlval Home Jtenionatratlon 
club. In further conversation with 

• n patches id the .arm homes ' i "  '« » • '  Dirned that
tiff eut in ilo.ls from 17V) up t«  Swimming wss th recreation be- ' 0,‘ ' * 'tt k* art- filled with
the present day f r. the »upper wa. spread, which ??uft J u lT e lT n ? ite - Anstm. Aug Sd.-8 pon*or. of

oufrr^h : ^ : *' rn r. p • r „  r ; r s  - -  ^  5 3 »« tMu ,T d \ 4,f !h" ",u ,n t  “v;
.„man ngeai.ii) mil prog..-- te- M.-t families an. - . v  ral guests fo '*.•• ' fr " BHdg-»  will »««1 that lature to appropriate IS.tiJlO.OtH)
•an- 0 touched the m >*i lust «  ’ present Th - Is the first of mr** !'i‘*n.?, nfi <*ur,n‘! th« winter ¡ ( „ r |h„ celebration of Texas' liHlth
of al human need« th* n< • J »1 ,1:’ r. creational procraraa to be month» »11. be an east thinr It anniversary polnt.d out In their

in ’ h. * V :■ t Home * ’ "  ,n<‘ cesponsihllity of fixlxt for the Mil's passage that*
n-nionstratioii C l. 'c ry  home maker to plan meal* r^e *'; te treasury would l«e r lm-*

in.it niei i the n eil» of her familv. bursed that amount with Increa-'d' 
I I I  I "iitainer- ldde.1 To I'anlry u' fl'' " " lu g  he plan* set up by KHH.tlin*- taxee during 19:P>. Their ^

I ilk« to work u tin yarj un- *’-*, 'ns.on Service ami work- promise ha* been more than ful-
’ I iioout eleven a m then dep nd ,,ul *n 1 *1H Detnonstrat >n filled during th. first 7 months

ttiv pantry f m> noon m al.’ ’ ' u"* ' * *"h '*« men are finding of the Centennial year.
«aid Mrs II. Viertel fie.d *mtl ,t’ pro|>er k.mis of foods From January 1 through July 31 !
orator o f th' G.»ar Valley "wrred a- needed h<-lp to keep the .-tale gasoline tax till lias been

Home D'-mon»tr iion  Club. With W,,H an*l strong The»» swelled by $3.149.74!) over and
Cln- 'h- t .rlety ami quant t> of canne.1 *oa''' ar,‘ being reiclie.l in hom* a shot the amount collected for the 

' •«!< in her pantry this looks ik—urhout the country, by the same period last vest:. Tax.»* from
Ilk. t would !h- possible Mrs a''* of home demonstration girls the sale of gasoline to residents 
V • rt> ! has add"d 414 container- an'* won,en an I visitors to Texas have already
"f f to her pantry th • tear and . . . . . .  sk >wn a profit of $14«. 749 to the

xd • " left from !a«t year, bring- ' ,,,,, , ’ ,r* ’• " I '“* ' ’ «Hid Rees»rd llut on Its appropriation of $.3.- 
ing her total to 474 . ntalners “1 have done most of my pre- tM'rfi.000 for the first seven months
T * are fllle I with J! varieties * ' nation to r arh my rood goals." of 193*5 and fall tourist promises
•f . ol IT r  pantry 1» 1 otnplete so »«Id Patillne Fergusitn. 4-H club to add substantially to the tax
far s- variety In concerned, with K cl from Pottsrllle Paullue was revenue by th* nd of the year.
• ) i e x  .pt n ••' tiitnat >. - green». • .1 p- "lui tlon demonstrator C nt n n -I officials anticipate! 

mr • n-1 sh w h n her club w.i« organised ami Ir "> as>d travel Into Texas from
- I*.- . i’ d n r adv for plant ng bat made a g toil record The goals mit of-atate during fall months and

• « « v si ts»' • - a- soon as It rains fnr the 4-H clubs this >v*r In the r If such Is true revenue provided 
Wit t i :» ;.,rge variety It will le- production dcnionstratlon wwre by gasoline tax will run the am-!

• easv r it - k for Mrs Viertel to Planting geen leafy anl yellow «tint past th* $ti.000.000 mark for|
plan well :..!«ni "<l meals that I* veg« t h * serre them fresh on the '!C«i thereby show’ng a profit of i
•!«.’ . in Which Vegetable- will be|tal,le ns often as three times ea< h «3.000 ooo to the taxpayers on'
• t f'n n-h in nerul* vita- " ck „nd to pre.-erve at least So their Cen’ennlal Investment. >

mins and bulk container* I'aulfn« turned In the —  -------------
| follow ne report at the last club T wc men bearing famous names’

l.«'«t f)' Rion-tratlon t.lte* Report oi etlng 5 hu peaches. 8 qt black -  I t * » ' ! In automobile urcl-j
1 v.i «. ..».tv for . Movement e>«d peas 5 gsllons’s berries 2 d tits on Houston streets over the*

;.n «" ii -'st-d Mrs Isunard. H pickles 5o cans corn. 12 can« week-end Sam Houston. 74. of
K F»,d  Supply Demonstrator 1 beam fio <ans t.«matoe», 15 half A'ale and 17th. was slightly in-
ef 111 r. ir Val iev  club tn Uer'tralb’n plum» Tliis more than Jared at 145 a m when the car
■ I I I  *n< i ■•.“ « II rhe home of Mrs reaches h. r goals, and the family In which he was riding collided
1 -ii Vda! • »n August 19. an a rh -! table will profit by work next -»•ith another. George Washington, j
« e m u «  .l«xr * held for the pur- r« . r  dining the min-productlve negro, fell In front of a car on

i :> • ' . (ill ting what h.s   a months These foods will supply leelar.d Avenue at K p m Satur-J
e\ .« ,! nil,- the )*ar In th e ,’ he vitamins, minerals and bulk det and was slightly injured. 11 r
d. monsfraHons that are heimc 'bat ev ry person mu*t have 1n an litt le  the driver of the car. said

| a tried It ie istiallv had In the I adequate diet the negro slipped
j ««"R of (!i> f  .*d demonstrator as --------

•: th«i 'M be p . nt ry :« exhibit 1*1» Wt.ii.T nre It  t ounrll Meeting
I Mr» -o >n has IT« contain Held Saitunfay HIIKE BI.EEIHXt. i l tS S

T t.. .ii , b twelve varletle- It Is a privilege and a duty to Only one Ixittle LETG’H PA'OK-
f tin r» .¿'.ta:»;. » on h.-i ' 4-H t'luli sponsor.’* stated Mr- RHE A REMEDY I- needed to con-
antiy -h iv.- Because of un- Eric Ad mi-. In a talk bifore the vince anyone. No matter how bad 

‘•«volatile w a her conditions »he, Hamilton County Home Demon- your cage, get a bottle, use as di
do.» not h itc  some of the leafy.' oration Council. Saturday. August rerted. and If you are not satis-

rn ycfi.nt vegetables to 15 In fhe County Court Room Mrs. fled druggists will return your 
nipl'ie h<« i-antry. but plan- to 'dams' talk was on ' The Foun- money,

hav- them from her fall garden r»  n of Youth" and was given front CORNER DRl'G CO.

WESTERN
RAILROADS
mmt TWS KfUMAH COMPAJn

beautiful Will you marrr me'
¡ Then. Just supp.«*'* be were to an 
twrr with a superior smile. No.l ¡J.iJL'ÎS 
* 'housand times no'' The moon 

j would go tvehlnd a rloud. the rusel 
, would sm-ll bitter, and you'd *av 

w th me. I^ t the mas propose ’ ''
I speed girl Helen Stephens id Ful 

RallflgM Eer I ewlewslal. I »•*•» Mo. who broke the world s
Dallas Text- An unusual bulli f-cord for women is the l « «  m.ter

r«gh’ » beduled at the Texas! hash in 9 11 S seconds, to win th«
Centennial Expositlt»« hy Sidney 

1 Franken. Aroertcwn bullfighter 
j There s * «ta t» law against the 
real thing In the event planned 
the matador will take nil the 
. h nces of a uoial fight while the 

' hull take* none

I

REHL1N. Germany . . . Hee»*'» i 
picture n t the United States' I t i i g

(Myniptr rro»n

Arpíeseme■$ Day
The Goar Valley Home Demon

stration Club will have their An
nual A< 111. i ement Da> on August 
31 it 3 :imj p m. In the home o f 
Mr» léonard Sor. son Adjoining I 
flubs are invted to attend , |

Ke| nrtrr* To Meet
Reporters from both Home De

monstration and 4-H CIulw are re-

'H o U / o n d a * im /  T k u v u U  
¿ a id , T A K E  T H E  K A f Y /

JOHN E. MILLER T H A N K S VOTERS
For the many courtesies and the splendid 
support of Hamilton County I wish to 
thank every one personally but I must 
take this methixl of expressing my grati
tude for the many favors shown me. Ma
jority rule is the custom of Democracy, 
and my hat is o ff to the winner. I will not 
say I did not have an even break, but a 
little more time before the run-off would 
have been to my advantage, I believe. 
Reepectfully youra, JOHN A  M ILLER.

H ighw ay C a fe
Located On Highway 66

Good food, tastefully .served, in a quiet, 
pleasant atmosphere. Sandwiches, short 
orders and lunches.

W E  FEATURE . . .

Lunches, with Drink &  Dessert ...  25c
(From eleven until two)

Chicken Fried Steak with Shoestring 
Potatoes &  Combination S a lad ...... 35c

YO U ’R E  IN V IT E D . . .

to visit with us at any time. Curb service 
uid plenty o f parking space.

MRS. DICK M EADOR, Proprietor

Here it is:—
All $7.95 Dresses

Including the New’ 
Fall Shades, every 
one new\ only—

$4.95
Every Sale Final! 

Spot Cash!
*

See the New’ 
B R 0W N B ILT  

SHOES 
For Fall

Suede — the Seas
on’s hit!
Rich Brown Suede 
trimmed with Calf 
Black Suede trim
med with Patent—  

Priced at 
$2.95 to $5.00

Ask about the new 
AIR  STEP

Every Step a 
Cushion

Widths A A A  to D  
A Pleasure to 
Show You the
N|iW  F A L L

T f iV * 3*

t

I
s

L


